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SWEET SIMPLICITYOFDEVELOPMENTS VIGTORY VILLABALLOTING BEGINS masmm EDUCATORS ARE TO NO
Wounded soldiers in the various im-itii-
heepltala "i the inn.' riiy,
A special train from Tlerra Ml., no
arrived during the Bight, bringing
7 u ii prisoner?, taken whee
the federal leaders deserted linn
OOWWmidJ, leaving their m.-i- i ut the MARKS CEREMONYDP IMPORTANCE
Tin s W.TC
lo nothing
IS COMPLETE AS
FEDERALS FLEE
mercy of the rebel INW
pan!'' stricken iinl con
inn surrender.
I lorn OUl li hi'
conflicting report OF WEDDING IN
FDR OFFICERS OF M WIND UP THEIREDUCATIONAL WOm CONVENTION
ASSOCIATION KP9 HERE TODAY
IN MEXICAN multitude offrom the far
line of the const -'Hung battle
EWHITE ROUSSITUATION BEFORE HIM
'
totlonaltstK Jum below Jim ret. the
salient laots that Villa's fourteen mile
long line Is unbroken, that he has
capiiiicd more than a hundred pilx-oner- s
and a few field pieces, seem
confirmed early tonkin.
Among the rumort and reports
Which cheered the i oustitullonalisia
In Juarei early tonight, emanating
Horn General S'illa's headquarters In
.1 oarer, are IBMl iQ Hie , ffn I that
t!u federal forces are about to lie
aught bet wen two forces of rebels,
that two thousand Sonora rebels are
making for the run of the federals
II t Housedi MK'.l.im Calls for
Both Busi- -Expeclitioii of
Amidst Brilliant Surroundings
President's Daughter Plights
Her Troth to Man of Her
Choice.
Departuie of John Lind forjRebel Genet al Rcpoits That
Tuxpam on Rear Admiral! Enemy Is in "Disgraceful
Fletcher's Flagship Attracts! Retreat" and That All Thei.
Most Attention, Artillery Is Captured,
C, Hill and L, C, Mersfelder,
Both County Superintend-
ents, Opposing Candidates
for Honor,
ness and E ntertainment
Features,
1 I
minh corxkm.1 k x.iu.tw WFW MEETING PLACENOMINATIONS STIR and should be able to eof the federals by In
Mini General Manuel
i omnium), from south
igage the rear
mil low , and
Chaos rebel
if Chihuahua,
HAS NOT BEEN GIVEN GENERAL CARAVEO IS
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS HERO OF TIERRA BLANCA
.1 . ... ......
UP SOME EXCITEMENT , ...... , .,,. WILL BE DECIDED ON
Iu skirted rbibiiahua city ami Is
on the rear or the federals and
hi.s already taken possession of the
icn inude of
refill! d "
ill Mersfelder
ponglbtllty for t
PREVAILING COLOR
SCHEME WAS PINK
At Insistence of Bride, "Obey"
Was Loft in Service, Though
Presbyterian Form Did Not
so Piescribe.
Result of Fighting Near Juarez; Fate of Salazar Is Uncertain
federal lines of communication andBut Rumor Says Defeated telephone lo rhlhuahuu.
Las Vegas Appears to Have
Honor Already Won, Though
Santa Fe and Deniing May
Extend Invitations,
Busiest Day of State Teachers'
Convention Thus Far Yester-
day, Sessions Being Held
Morning and Afternoon,
fter issuing tiiese reports, Gen
Is Waited With Keen Inter-
est at Washington; Amer-
icans Leave Las Vacas,
by Mr. Him m
As all attempts in Induce Si relary
Hupcrt F. Asplunil to rei otisbler hi.
refusal to be a candidute again for
the secretaryship after four years of
efficient service, J. H. Wagner of
Santa Fe, and Miss Susie Whlttaker,
Leader Is Being Brought to
Juarez,
eral Villa's chlrtf of staff, Juan Me-
dina, Jubllantlv declared the federals
would be prisoners In Juarei before
nightfall tomorrow
The exact r, life ol the action about
Zaragosa, where General Ynex Sula- -
ornate secretary of Dr. K. H. II. Rob-
erts of the X ii mal university at Kast
' MOWNIN4 ,OUMNL CPICIAI. LIAatD WIN!
Washington, Xov. S3. President
Wilson and members of the cabinet
1ST MOSNIK ....... IHCII1 LtHSIO .
CI I'iimv, Tv, No. 2(1. The I'vd
ithI forces which have engaged Villa sminuted for the V M. B,tn ITIONS i on
V M I
V PIMK.It M
I 'OK THE I'lN MOl I 14 IlltS
I.us Vegas, we
post.
The efficient
of Mountalnalr.
Inntlon for the
Taylor of Hem
the exectulve
J. II. Wagner
PUKMDKXT'S RU'UHTKR
is ski:i roit carh
Washington, Nov. 18. Not
since the Innugurallon, have
( here been such crowds around(he While House as gathered to-
day. Traffic policemen patrolled
s.n li es of C. L. Hurt
earned him a renom-- i
reasiirershlp. J. B,
ng was nominated mi
uinmltteo to succeed
whose term had ex
discussed the Mexican situation brief- - 'ebel troops near Tlerra Hlancn, fol-
ly today and assurances were given H',, two UI'H. h"vi' been defeated
'" "'"' to officiallater thai hange In the a.t of an
""'' sent at
S o clock last nlgl.l bvthe Cited Stales toward the llu. r,.,
provisional administration had lake., ,'."":rul ir''"'""" VIII... commander
"f lM rebel forces, to thu rebel chiefspl,.0
Mom Important of the day's devel-lu- ' Juur,', tn" '""'K"
opments, from the American siand- - '' , , .' 'coops were in a
.r was generally reported today lo
be surrounded by rebels and fighting
an artillery duel, was unknown early
torlgbl
The flg'UIng today, which b 'gap at
I Q o'clock this morning, by
..'. lock had been waged over nearly
twenty miles of desert, according lo
the reports received.
At 3 o'clock, federal shells were
falling around a rebel hospital train
morlnf toward Juarez ami General
a. m. to p. m. School exhibit
at .National Guard armory.
a m. to K p. m. Polls open
for ballot on officers and
constitutional amendment.
30 a. m.- - Library section at'i
i.olnt wm Ibe deoartur.. of Pr..l, , "" ""' s"uin. aliothai his forces had captured all ofWilson's special envoy, John Lind, oni
pired. R. R. Karkln of Kast I.as Ve-
gas was renominated for railroad sec
rotary.
A Touch of Romance.
W. K. Holt of Heming won applause
when he moved to appoint a coinmit- -
Ihelr artillery, which they left be- -
'hind them, and three of their seven1(trams on which they had come to thej
battlefield
(he battleship Rhode Island, with
Rear Admiral Fletcher, to investigate
conditions tit Tamplco and Tuxpam,
where the Krltlsh Ml Interests have
City library.
I" n m. - General business ses-
sion, selection of place for
next convention, election of
local secretary, reports of
committees on necrology, on
resolutions, on audit and on
legislation.
Stee of four to Include President . I!
McFarland, to the following t
grain to Mr. and Mrs. Francis B.
Itoswell, K. C. Mersfelder of Clo- -
vie.
For Vice President. Mrs. Jo- -
xle Lock hard of Raton,
For Secretary. J. H. Wagner
of Santa Fe, Miss 8uale Whltta- -
ker of Kost Las Vegas.
For Treasurer. K. '. Hurt of
e Mountalniiir.
Heather of ghteeutive Commit- - "
. tee. J. B. Taylor of Doming.
Itatlroud Secretary. R. R.
Lurkin of Kast Kas Vegas.
ft The polls opened at 1:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon and
will he open today from '.' u. in.
to 5 p. m., but the teachers be- -
Kan lo vote early and kept the
election of fliers lit the Con.
clal rlub busy receiving t,
ballots. Only holders of the blue
membership card are entitled to
vote.
....... a
been regarded a. in grave danger. ns, u.,onaiisi ouuers, both on
' "'"letield and In Juarer., last nightThe departure of Mr. Lind is re.
", r" l"utl ln ,n,lr l,ral"f ,,f 'h'garded here as an Indication that the
,Hn work ,,f """eral Caruveo. theStates is extremely desirous Ul" 'deral commander to withdrawof averting uny hostile move, and
11 h. m Addresses by Gov. W.
Vllia's forces seemed to be fulling
buck upon Juarez
Previously, In the morning reports
from the front, General Villa was
. i edit, ,1 will, driving i ue federals
south to SumalHyuca, thirty-tw- o miles
from Juarez, on the front, while a
battle for the possession of the water
supply of Itnncho Flores was being
waged twelve miles from Juarez.
The fight about .aragosa was re-
ported oyer by noon, ufter a morning
of heavy cannonading, but the fale of
Pennsylvania avenue and scores ,s
of police guarded all Rates. The
guests were admitted by card.
Miss Kleanor Wilson, the young- -
est daughter of the president,
and the Misses Mary and Lucy
Smith, of Xew Orleans, Le, who
lire house guests, who took a
walk In the early afternoon.
were asked for cards on their
return. A polbeman unacrjualnt- -
ed with the faces of the White
House family, hesitated a moment
when the ladles explained their
Identity, but dnully admitted
them.
b. , mwds fringed every side
of the White House and listened
to the band until long after sun- -
down The greatest Jam was at
the east entrunce, where most of
the guests entered.
Say re:
To Mr and Mrs. Francis II. Sayre, the
White House, Washington:
The New Mexico Educational asso Inml ,h" ,",u'. ni1 ""' '""' 1"' I"". !(ha( a thorough examination of th,
.i situation will be made before anv!"" ,h otnl.l'ornest and most aggres-.-
hostile move and that a thoromrh hU'' '"l' k on the rebel lines during
the entire
,i. j examination of the situation will be battle south of Juarez.
I he fad thai , ieneral i 'alDespite
. inaue oe.ore any maiines irom a isb,i.r and biu r,.d.r..lH there wasi
warship are landed on Mexican toll ;'v,' w" Kreall ouLMumbered. he although Ii 'J Assurances have been give,, Admiral kept p ., tncessan, I the r. be.s V, a. f, Um th ,, the
ciation, IS convention assembled, pre-
sents the slncerest congratulations
and heartiest felicitations to the
"bride of the nullon" and the noble
man of her choice.
The association also presents,
through the bride, its kindest compli-
ments to her Illustrious father,
educator, the distinguished
statesman and loved leader of the
most enlightened nation on earth.'
WIKKAKD K. HOLT,
C. McDonald, ('. K. Hodgln,
Miss Hellc Kek.ds and Ralph
f. Kly, with discussions.
p. m. Indian section at high
school. Klomentury section
at Presbyterian church Bj
and Mathematics at
high school. School Patrons'
section at K k h theater.
School Hoards' section At
Klks Ihuiter. American
School Peace league at high
school room Xo. 2. City
Suierlntendeniii' section at
Commercial club. Music and
Drawing at Woman's Club
building.
3d p. m. Oralorical conlesl
Fletcher b) General Agullar. In com-- ! "" ,' '" ''" "r J"arex. 11. ' I?
"ml '"'"d repeated charges In the .'.revnlutinnlainf theinaiid tones ileal Juan, lonighl is practically empty
' -
.. f ... ndlng ,he line. At So , lockthai there would be Kvery'- -TamplCO, no - R,mnllMtl ,,, Klll,pl(,,s.
"
1
""' he wan sill ham.,,.,terferencc with Ameiban or other ,hw frlUforeign propei, Sec tary Itryaa f ."" """ "' hments. . wUh m
The afternoon session of the .New
Mexico Bduoettoagl association v
onen with a waltz and ended
stated today that Mr. Kind hud been i , i ii lor cei e n I s left for General Villa's! ISV MONNINS JOURNAL eiCKl I lAUtO W,SIWushiiiKton,
.o. jr.. Kranolswith a fairy tale. Not that
the asso- -
iat,vi believes at th.- nv.xin..
I i I i ! ,,nd ideas, ire interfere. CUt
cue p at .. clock.
MM leased his aitempis to cut the
line at o'clock.
Report reaching Kl Paso at
o'clock this morning are to the , rtcot
thil Caraieo is reinforced and that
Ib.wes Sayre and .Miss Jessie Wood- -Tierce fighting; Is In progress this;1
Chairman.
UAl.TKIt B. M'FA RKAND,
RUPERT K. aspi r.D,
A I. VAN N. WHITi:.
The resolution was adopted with
.vonln. ,, il,, eight I west flank of Wilson, second daughter of theout business." but that the business
j authorized to go t.. Tampion and Tux-- ,
pam with Admiral Fletcher, but that
ho hud been given no special inst mo-
nitions. It was pointed out that Mr.
j Kind was free to go and come In Mex-
ico as the developments there seemed
wns disposed of expedll lously after al r .Inures. Gen- - president and Mrs. Wilson, were
ommauder of Joined In marriage late today at the
I he rebel t roups soul b
oral Mnreelo Caniveo,
Klks th,
I. Ann.
officers
nter.
uncement of vote
at Klks (heater,
Pthethe noun hour nnu mrucit, am, ui
right of way before noon wns given '" luiu ns. is malt Millie House, before a lornpany ofone of the federalclan, ling vote andpointed the follow
he is renewing the
ally ,i camion shot
Die hills nest of Bl
thentic reports huvi
the c o nsi II ut i
lack occaslon--
i.e heard in
.so, but no all-
ien received al
lcnthiuurtcTS.
Uto demand.
president
raem- -
W. B. Holt.
Itupert F. Ae- -
:ho,lc Island
t destination. ,.. . . left Vara
of the l ulled
embers of the
e friends and
....... ; j. . i ... fMow.
this section distinguished o
attempl to tntaa overan
I diplomatic cor
relatives.least) wing
hers ,,n the committee:
Ahan X. While and
plund.
Dr. Cla.vloii on
Ing a desperate attack on
of Villa'! forces In an
break through to Juarei
At the center ami left
of Villas army, lighiln
cussed whether at future meeting
Rcadlng.
v
..s Tampico, where she expected to
arrive tomorrow,
The Louisiana, under command of
Rear Admiral Kousil, was reported
tonight to be al TsBHDicO. while the
the It was a sc. Jfw lib rare brilliancy,elation fc
I he main part of the session was m, kle
rush.
enoo
with federal forces seems lo have subsid- - touched through
General Jose Vnez Suln.ar is again
repotted Daptuftd, and u authentic
report from the military barracks In
Juarez is to (he effect lhat a detach-
ment ol rebels from Hie east Wlllg
ae bringing (he federal general to
11... Jl I k.J ,U 11, .t.
business Atgii. n t., Dr. F. P. Claxton, whose ad- - cumulated
dreai ,ii "Literature in the Schools," 'promptly
the ten minutes of
grave solemnity as
the United Stales
wife, their faces a
10 o'clock, President He-- j Nebraska, commanded by Captain
ceremony with I
the president of
stood beside hisKarland will call the meeting to unlet
business details had better be reduced
to a minimum, fine proposition Isto
resort lo the mail ballot for elec ting
officers and thus avoid unpleasant
Incidents. Uy sending each member a
numbered ballot before the conven- -
tion meets and having it returned to
an elections committee, officers might
be hosen without taking up time at
the convention, similarly, busineswl
.Wood, Is al Tuxpam. Should un- -
toward conditions develop in this ter- - " study In deep emotion us they
In marriage the first of their
ed and only an occasional shot Is ex-
changed by the contending forces.
Cannonading has censed, hut on the
right wing, both rebels and federals
aie using their machine guns.
A train bearing six wounded,
reached Juarez this evening, bringing
Hie total number of wounded rebels
gave
obit
Won unstinted plaudits. Of all the
school problems ile considered It th.'
most Important. "I believe In indus-
trial and ln agricultural education,"
he said, "11111 I an still of the opinion
Ihu, it I e....l Ilia l.,tt....r ..' Ihi. i.vul.
anil after u selection by the Indian
school band, will call for the various
committee reports which will be dis-
posed of In short order, lie will then
rltory, the action lo be taken by this
'government Is discretionary with Ad-
miral Fletcher, and It Is believed here
1,1,11 ,, it 11. ....
General Villa ami portion of his
command from the center of the
line, ure scheduled to arrive
In Juarez this morning to i . plenlsh
their supplies and ammunition and
call for nominations of
cities. Kor Albuqueraue.theL , ,,, " . ... , ' 1
convention j (hat Mr. Kind has gone w ith the
Attorney J. American vessel so that the govern- -details should be attended to by it, impose m win a, to couiu impose;
,1 in H was an Inlensely human
i. hi as the meaningful words of the
service were softly spoken before an
altar Of palms, ferns and white lilies.
With a pretty double ling; service,
the couple were made one, the
spoke the Kurd's prayer In
fervent monotone, the marine band
A. Miller will extend the invitation,
but llernalillo county will refrain
only one thing, it would be to incul-
cate the habll of good reading." The remaindei
inent here may be. kept ill closo touch
with conditions and make reports as
s. On US possible. returned later)sen) la Is in from votln for a convention city,
for a reorganization,
of the troops will Ii
in ill, day, or dnrlii,
General Villa liedof
.Ho ename rat1
seeking to lmpl
literature In tin
"Sole, i the kt
the night,
last night, In a
.In, in Medina, thai
executive committee and possibly aj
paid secretary, for the association lias
frown so large that Its details de- -
matid too much time from the secret-
ary on whom falls the brunt of the
wirk. After all. it Ii argued, thej
teaclKis corhe together for fellowship.
leasure and Inspiration rather than
In spend time disposing of business
matters thrust upon them in the hurry
message to ( 'ol,
known today that the
Intention of the Amerl-lor- s
to land forces lo
tensive oil Intefeeta at
Tuxpam was brought lo
through th. Krltlsh
struck up the wedding march of Men-
delssohn and solemnity gave wny tn a
Qfne of gay animation and Joy. ma
It became
rumor of an
can comman
protect the ,
Tampico and
official nolle
g leaving It to
choose. Buprem
liter- - Sena, who arrlv
, om- - be capital, Is
Ke's Invitation,
not u Vegas If prawn
Kor Kas Vegas,
city's guests to
t Clerk Jose D.
I evening from
lo extend Sanla
by yield to Laa
s go through.
G. Ward may
I,,, was taking
not leave the
m chances and would
field il, of Juaie
OFFICIALS SHOULD
BE CAREFUL 1AH0M
THEY SUPPORT
win
attire that a chll
prahend.,
"Jt shonld be
fiaginenl
"It should be
"It should be
plest language."
The man who
good books, say
clear for renewed attack or feint
on the part of the federals.
There Is some doubt In the minds
of many In Juarez and Kl Paso as to
.the reason of the sudden withdrawal
laud retreat of the defeated federals
of power,
i the sim- -
extend the invitation. There was also
talk of Deming entering the list with
rati
othe
consul al Tampico. This officer, on
account of the extreme excitement
which the report caused In Tampico,
notified Sir Lionel Garden, llrltlsh
ambassador in Mexico City, who In
in ss.
A reception for the guestfl by the
president. Mrs. Wilson und the wed- -'
ded couple followed. The east room
was cleared of lis carpels and the
young folk danced well into the even-
ing.
The brilliant uniforms and
ate gow ns formed a blaze of color,
has read a hundred
four a year, cannot turn acquainted Charge iiSluiugh-ncssy- .
Although i fflcial reports!
rition and could
concerted attack
not resist another
by I he aggressive1as uncultured. An edu-i- s
a thousand men In one,
bo claaaed
catad man
an Invitation by Ralph C. Ely.
1'our ddresses Rooked.
Much oratorical material that had
been prepared for the convention had
in be ditched at the last momeiii be-
muse of the brevity of the time al-
lotted to the general sessions. Four
addresses, however, are slated for to-
day's forenoon session after the Iran:
ol (he moment.
Crowded Program,
The forenoon proernm yesterday
was to crowded that the greater part
of it was superimposed upon the pro-
gram of the afternoon, which In itself
ftfl long enough to take up an ontlrc
lay. Il has been found that Actional
meetings, cou ity gatherings and ban-
quets all crowd in upon the time of the
ieneral meetings, and that the speak-
ers sho want to be heard or ought lo be
heard, Increase in geometrical ratio
with each session.
,. ,.. I. u till,, ,,.lt,.r,j
..U.H tltiit s thev move, i over lie glistening
federal generals feared an attack from Tel HOd'clMCe Society (if MetllO- - fl0 underreached tin, siate departmentfrom the Mexican and rebel forces at
Juarez, the result of that conflict La chandeliersi Ieneral Manuel hao, w hothe rear by dist Church Wants All Em- -be thirty miles After the gma ll bin
from I he w est of of
awaited with keen interest. The state
department was notified ihut in an-
ticipation of an attack on Las Vacas,
Government q party assemble,.ployes
Take
Is reported In
of Juarez, co
Chihuahua.
i Ieneral Vll
original const
of Chihuahua,
principles of
Defi
glow of the crystal
is sad gone the hriihU
In the breakfast loom
nl the wedding cuke
of Ir fury T. Gray-- ,
reside,, I s physician
Then there was f,
n uffei tlonnte good-nd- e
whirled away in
automobile on their
Stand,bulla, the American
ss hud sent warning
leave the town and
ess l,v Dr. Claxton
,11,11 , ,10 "I II,.'
with the sword
son, I'. S. ,V, th
and companion
merry dinner.
In the state of
consul at Hugh1 I
to Americana to
action of bushiest
by Governor Mel
last evening. Thei
will speak on "Th
Ing the Common s
the Nature of th
The first will be
una Id, who arrived
Dean c. k. Hodgln
Problem of Adapl
hool Curriculum to
Child," to be fol- -
ie only
i,e state
for the
Ma, lei o
lel'o up- -
miscellaneous
settled. lo Hel U to. Texas ISV NnflNINl JOURNAL IPtCIAL LIAtf D W,
After the addi
and a number ot
ouncementa, the
toa lo routine
luncheon hour.
he- - 'since the begil Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 26. A resold- - I, e andtorted, are nowthe
cross tne norne
Passes, It was n
' Ing requested bybusiness
during the co
House'rising, In I !H 0 tlmi urging that officials of the fel-l,- i Whilethe federal authorof theThe report under eral government, In taking part in a
for as the German says, "A man Is
what he eats." The spirit of man
must feed on the spirits of men who
have gone before.
gCCOUd, Hniul Teachers.
(if course, there are teachers who
are made of clay and there are those
who have the breath of life breathed
Into them. There are also first-han- d
teachers and second-han- d teachers,
and occasionally teachers who ure
third-han- d In that they are generally
behind-han- d in addition to Jiaving the
olher two hands. Most of us are sec
ond-han- d teachers, we are not discov-
erers of any great truths but merely
peddlers of s.cond-han- d knowledge
The great first-han- d teachers are
the kings and priests of God and hu-
manity, but they are those who have
pushed back ibo Wall of do.rUui.S3.
they have stood on the mountain tops
(Continued on Pago i He.)
and villa nas c Their destination washoiiey moon;llles from all
lowed by Miss Isabel Kckles of Silver
City with "The Rural Schools tiur
Problem," and Ralph C Kly of Dem-
ing with "How Can You Justify the
persons enleiing
PorflMa Dlae. flu Practically all olthe Madei'oleav ing 'In, lad generals whom Villa de- -the federalConsul Canada, at Vera Cruz, re
kepi se, ret, but in a few duys they
will go to Europe (0 return early lr
January to WilllumstoWP, Mass.,
where Mr Suyie will be assistant t.
at Tlerra lllancaexpenditure of My Dollar." If time '.,... i that the Norwegian steamer feuted in the slruggl
permits, u discussion of these three Atlantic with tw enty-fiv- e refugees, and surrounding country have at
addresses will be taken up. la,i left for Galvestoni It was also ivar s limes fought under the e,,n- -
1,-
-t l eandro and Andres simiiioiia'isi img, out nine neserie.i
stale campaign, have u care as to
whose cause (hey espouse, wus
adopied h.r,. today at a meeting of
the national teaiperanoe society o(
(he Methodtal KpiHcopal church
"II Is the sense of the temperance
soclet) of the Itethodlat Bpieeopal
Church, authorised to speak for the
enllie deiio, i, Inalion," says Ibe n- -,
lull, ,n, "thai when officials of (he
Mate or national government partici
and i asl their lot v lib tinHallotiiiK for Officers.When the polls closed lust evening
olllv 34!, votes had been oust for offi
the cause
Jlu, i (Islas
lu the
Pregidtnl Oarfteld el wniiums col-
lege.
With smooth precision the lay
events had moved Into the evening
l ours. Promplly ut 4.311 o'oloCk l
guests were assembled and walling In
he easl loom, members of (he cabl- -
Agullar Were among the persons
transported an the American battle-
ship from Vera Cruz with the brothers
of Krancisco I. Mailero.
victory ol Vlila yesi,,,ia
for the collStllU- -I victorythan XOO votes to
al registration of
M. ..,!,. nr.. and
there was
tlonaliatev
Ins. Villi
cers, leaving m
bo cast, us th,
members is
therefore asked
early today so
'arran.lslas
prefers the
of colislll ut
Maderis
also
WBUatttee on elections wus made by
Hupcrt K Asplund and provided for
an elcctinn with regular polls at the
'
"itieMKl club, printed ballots, poll
'"'oks and polls open yesterday after-""'i-n
and again today from 9 a. m.
,0 5 p. m. The result is to be
tonight at the oratorical con-
test, provided the judge? set through('untlng in time.
Nominations for Officers.
Because Of the lateness of the hour,
laminating speeches were almost en-
tirely omitted. For the presidency. C.
g Hill of Roswell, and L. C. Mers-
felder of Clovis, were nominated. A
D'ea was made that the office shouldgo to a county superintendent, al-
though It wns remarked sarcastically
that the county superintendents al-
ready had been duly loaded with hon-or- -
Both of the candidates are
county superinlendents, one of
Pbaves, the other of Curry county.
't.eir ballots; RANCHER'S BODY FOUND of the United
the diplomatic
nel and the justices
States supreme court.
pate In a
a right t
Cat th,,
camping
, expect
candidatei avoid congestion IN ABANDONED WELL their uniformscorps, resplendent Inconst It ut lorn, lists absoluethe state of Chihuahua,
federals will not make an
la Ii, hat
gives I ho
control ova
That the
attempl lo
people have
o take cure
hose behalf
,er state or
be out of
tlons upon
pie in that
d brocades lie -of brighi colors and
Albuquerque Wants
Guests to Decide
Convention City ll oimini jouiio, mcill ililfii win, Igaplze
I till r ilsalle,
they Intercede upon
national issues, shall
harmony with (he
mi , a issuer of the
state."
Another resolution
n, e. 1, l' de, liire.l the
last national congress
in the afternoon when I he in, Ms are
finally closed. II Is impossible 10
forecast the result but the vote
should be eusy to count as there are
only two contests, for president and
secretary, and in ewcli case only two
nominees. Today the constitutional
amendment lo reorganize the tduca-il.in- al
eouncil will also be voted uiion.
Trinidad, Colo,, .Nov. 25. The body forces is generally conceded in .luai,-- .
of George Maecalusso, a rancher at They have been cut off from the
Primer,,, who disappeared on October United Stales border on the north
IX, was found tonight In a well on the 'and from the rest of Mexico on the
idopled al I he
action of the
of the Danghabandoned m itntoek ram h, between
Berwlnd ami Uastlnga
Maccaltfsso left rrlinero to come to
south. Rebel control practically
every city of Importance in the state
,.f chihuahua and the state capital is
Albuiiier'iie extends a sincere
and most cordial Invitation to the
Xew Mexico Educational associa-
tion to meet in this city next
year.
olHlnir to he w ork of the election I ters of the American Revolution, Pasbring the restoration of the armv
Assistant Snnerinl. ndeni Flladelfo Trinidad and was riding borscha- !, mpb iely i,ob,led -- p.d .,n the map tad en" was" not undergtoad
pleeni al
Judges.
The Oralorical onlc-- t.
The oratorical Contest will begin
""'a ruffled home next day. A(ho horse coming del, galthe even tenor of I he
a. fiery address, hi which
Ing gal beted in (he south half of (he
room.
In ibe other half, north of (he green
oarpetad aiaks, marked by white ssiin
bands, were the close friends and rel-
umes in all about 300 people. In
tiled elaborate afternoon toilettes of
sofl pastel tones of blue, violet, pink
and green, yvith many a black iflm,
the women gave the picture s brilliant
itihire of fashion
First, Mis. Wilson descended the
main staircase, escorted by Col. W.
W Halls, chief aide to the president.
She was followed bv Joseph R Wilson,
brother of th. president and Uih
.1 M
...row Howes.
esi orted M i s
ii
;.
,. Mexico. It Is Impossible for the; many of lh
ledeials to obtain assistance ,,r sut- - congreea,
piles from the south on account of j "The inn
But it is for the
citizens of this. city,
whether they desire I
guests again.
There are other
30 ,,'ch
who des
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and every men
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WW be forced lo either surrender Mjstarve. They are destitute of smmu
j nit ion and further flghling on their
part is a n impossibility
UuH iiis'bl .luai,?, v,..s maily filled
There will be
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J H. Vaughn.
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d tl.e nomination of ,
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Leap FYom IllUl Kill- - Woman
Dubuqae, la, Nov. IS, Mrs E, l
Hogan, wife of an adorn, y al as. .,.,
Iowa, was Instant!) killed tonight
when she bap, ,! f, .,m an automobile
she t dleved lo be on fire, ghe was
21 yi rs old.
Wno have a
en the
.v
Willi Wounded rebels and federals and
more are being sent lu. it is esti
tied by (he visitors
right to Judge betw
Vantages of this nn,
Mexico cities.
lows
Va Topeka . was elie hard
mated Ibal befo I hi sun eels tonight I tar? of the
it one thousand letter part(Continued on l'ngc l'lc.)
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mwm CONCESSIONS MAY VICTORY OF VILLA
IE RATIFIED Of IS COMPLETE AS
CONGRESS FEDERALS FLEE
COMMON SENSE WM
HIGH-GRAD- E CARVERS
EFORE HIMBill Intr
i RrvivP
nt.nuol from rage (nr.)SAVORY ROASTERS Eu
Must prompt every man to
save part of the money he
earnSi
It is his first duty to him-
self, his family and his
friends. j
We invite small or large ac
counts an account may be
opened with a deposit of ONE
DOLLAR or more.
FOI'R npr rrtn,n,v.nrtH
1
i j
R A A BE & MAUGER 115-11- 7 NORTH bFIRST STREET
This w.
Gallup Stove Coal
Ihr same FIRST SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST CO.
Open Saturday Evenings and Pay Daya
The officer telling the ftory.
Jow how many men were
iider the order, but aaid he
$6.50 per ton
HAM)
SCHKENLU faith and
ming in thei
Into the handg from th
' and aa shAZTIX FUEL CO.
I'llOM S(
.1
rn. only two fe
Ph :andidates nominated
by colorado moose
Jor in the re
appeal of tt
HAL '
25. Al
MANSIO N C a I E
til Mnitk firm Htrn-t-.(. a, Trll aaaa i mil f'xxl Rasrulai
wklt or sow ndra. China Omjtos and Noodle fH( boothi
'f Mr'l if. 1 t icq uuv - llasala'lrmruau tfx Liuuora fronSavor f'r mM sar;'e. mo:au
.mmittee of the progressive part.
hkh has held a aerie of conferences
re, haa derided upo.i E. H. Coeti-i- n
aa candidate for governor next
111 I RT IK nil Mil Tor ri TiM.iTr m r
.nother ' p
t he had been pressed In
ral service, which statemer
j by a number of
cers. and he too, was given
for failing to take
it the time of the murI'arK M I. nt Muertj
er. It The progressives declare that thi
ire today wear- - w; the police thnt Foye ni not , onslder fusio.i with eitone time by the late ... ,i)(. democra
ind alao by Um late w.u mak. light along atraigh
Bed late tonight thai 'The ticket will be submitted
1
,f "!" members of the party in theg a, s.um j(r approval. Selections of the
ATLANTIC COAST LINE
PRESIDENT dies suddenly prg onha k Bir.MIN'tiHAM. ALA. F. L. Willis,of the firm of Hartline tt Willis.
Pharmacists, suffered greatly froi.i
asthma and bronchitis, so bad he could
n"t" attend 10 business. As he writc:
"I got no relief until 1 took Foley's
a rirm ol
la unden
CO - "I
Thomaa
of the ;ht a
la notably
c .lory u ( ompi. ic.l. anl comtombh ci
Ni i -- a jury trv anl 'uiiga."
. ',
'
,
' V''
, i'i name, Foety'a Honey
.
rwlp pound, and accept ril, on Heptaaooer IS. was com-- ne yeiiow package,
in the west side court today. Butts. Incorporated.
with m-- i
ira.ularity."
Mr. Ki
cian amMl Ml It Ml tt V II M
TO -l - I I I MF.NT
le a turn for thind Mrs. learm-- lOalaId in the ina-- with th
sad buth Hons of the
Irmi-- i her Mexico la to
I he en st of the Wei--
was not to meet the
Extra SpecialsIS5I. He
riKini rift6L
prior lien DoaiUa 4 J per
'1 January 1.i i FORnVtl ( 4 Kim. Ij1,. ,. 4 . ,
1f ft FORTUNE IS STOLEN0! FIFTY DOLLARushers w. i .,1(1 stick)Are Always Justa Little BetterHere Convention
Week
the Ijankera are
Iff.
Inc on the aituati..n
tlelda and the atti- -
:
B N CLERKThe hrlil, il party wen ' ... rlpat. t,
uriil feUaonof Wtbx-- nt the White jude of the
,,ou'. ward tie oi
has been rec.
lUMtTOM IIIMl H RIX jtortano Hue
I N IK.Nt.lt l. . t I
in this in
iialil) T.'liir SnwJici fur tomorrow's F
net nrHlting but i o trl -t inalii; Vlc.ident
111
Foimer Employe of Trust
Company Arrested In New
York With Big Check and
$5,000 Cash in Pocket.UMJaffa Grocery Co. hone wire nt protection In the territory specified.note were The provisional president declare thatWhite House, he will suppress the present revolu-prealde-of tlon.
hiii. :uik,t- - ' i .ur recent defeats." themes-h- e
ringlnu. age. "are not of great Importance.
' MOWN I'.H.L ..Cl.L LI. 3 Mf.Mt'Nw Yi.rk. Nov The theft of
more than J:on,ouo worth of Union
I'eiflt l(ailr..ail company and Gener-
al Kletiri-
...ii, any securities from
'eil Central. Phonef 31 and ?2 are Inseparable to anysuch ri vi
armed st h great dura-CONFERENCE ON STRIKE
tion. tne harmers' l.an a) Trust Co., ofthis city, became knorn tonight when;POSTPONED UNTIL TODAY
06000000000000000000000000000000000000 00000000 0000000
FIGHTS RESULT WHEN
VOLUNTEERS ORGANIZE
Fnr Rnnrino Ztit
MOBNIMQ PC.L LCAlf D WISH
W, Not If No ciiler. n
held' tonight halwaan mine opt r
aia I -- m i k 1 employea, as hail
i'i h i u- earlier In the
u ' u u u M 1 1 u u w V U r U f. lav MomniH journal aeac.L nnin wist)
Dublin, Nov. ft, An Irish volun- -
Some Timely Extra Values That
Will Appeal Irresistibly to the
Discriminating Shopper
Women's Coats, Suits and
Dresses at $15.00 I
The greatest Ready-to-We- ar value of the year-- not a
garment in the lot that isn't worth from $25 to $30. All
the new materials. You absolutely save from $1J to
$15 on every one cf thesse garments offered specially
at $15.00
James r. 36 years old. a former
150 a month clerk of the trust com-
pany, was arrested aa he topfaad
from train from Philadelphia. Foye
waa charged with being a fugitive
from Jiiatice.
At a police etatlon where Foye was
searched, the police allege that a cer-
tified check for J9T.O0O and more
than $6,000 In caah were found In his
clothes. There were also ' several
trans-Atlanti- c steamship circulars,
which led the police to believe that
1'ove h.t.l planned to sail for l'.iir..tu
The check, the police say Foye re-
ceived today from the firm of Charles
T. Urown, bond brokers of Philadel-
phia, but J 100,000 In cash, which the
polite also charge he received from
the sale of bonds last week, could
Buv your Harness
where quality is
t virJcr.t in every
set E 1,
lay. but ii ,.s iiiinouni id that ihejt'er force t.. upnoM the authority of
Irat aaaalon of lh- conference Nolll the cmwn an. I guvernnii nt of Ireland
M. heM tomorrow morning at lolt.n the attme lines as tht- - I'lster force,
''clock, Tht meeting was not held, of which Sir Rdwafd ''arson is the
'.night boofcoao of tht- - Inte arrival sponsor, was orgnnlaeil tonight. The
t J. C, Oatrood. i. in- ..f the operators. enrollment of M.hmteeis was attended,
( ho ha, I spi nt the , ,y the fed-- j by scenes of violence. A crowd of
ral grand Jnrjf In PocMB jaboiii s,"(Ki persons aaaembled in the
N'elthei Qovamor Amnions nor'rolunda at a public meeting held to
;.'.iitai Wilson Mill be present at Inniigurale the muTaafrenl and several
li.' conference, thouch thy will bejthousands were tumble to gain
Itn Died late calling distance 'mlwioti. Their Bttampta t.i inter
their prcaaynO be minted bylsulted In great disorder, and glass
'' at mil thru-- . The gov-ioo- and wi.tduwa wen- broken,
rnor la rarj optlm tlc as to the out- - From the first it was evident that
"' "" " " (the tnlMftort striker, wh.. prex- -
" ent In large fon-e-, oWoaed the mova- -laln iii Hack ami Khciimatlsm. mtnl Their conotanl liiterruptiona
Torment thousands pepie dally, 'culminated in free fight nil 's wi re
imiiii
pb'tura ar
nly thing .. cmialUiu. H..111. h.irnsa lool.s
il.i' a tin type.
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Herauae we ma
In every t and Imv
the bent. & : v .
which it li uaed and guaian leu i a i ' ii .
Mrlnu ut your harness, buair and auto topa
well c.iilpped to do your wirk right ;.nd ot is when Bf.d nnd a number of blank cartridgewell lid were explodnl. Great Ready -t- o-Wear Values
at $25.00 and upmi, (iitin p.. .i i s rittiMPT i:MTI, The meeting waa ao disorderly thatVil Impossible to judge the niiti eas
not be found.
The dia overy of the losa of the
stocks and bonds, the police allege,
was made soon after Foyt left the
employ of the trust company, about
three months ago. Coincident with the
announcement of the theft and the
irrest of Foye. it became known that
New York and Philadelphia bankers
affected by the loss, held a meeting
here (.. discuss the beat methods to
w iih the case.
While the exact amount of the
Ktolen securities could not lie learned
onlght. it was kni.wn to exceed $200.-0-
The theft waa kept secret while
private detectives watched the stock
market In several cities for sales of
the missing securities. Hanks ware!
lo asked to Match for the bunds'
m l atcn ks, and when representative1
m tttt ' hevrlaa t. Brown firm deposit- -
d ih.m in a Philadelphia bank to-- I
Jay the detectives received their first j
ay are worthv a
he onlv sure test, j
Albuquerque
Carriage
Company
rd Railmasl Man in
"'"I". Nov. lirot
IMIicrcd in your il.H.r. ttnldle &
Rmllh'a hot inmate mm cttlto, I 'hone l:
I5it-v- . jdaatd .,f bei
III Wis .:
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DEALING S WITH SEWER EXPLOSION Solid Comfort
Elks' Theater i
CARRANZA ARE PLAYS HAVOC II 0000000000000000000000
AT AN El PITTSBURGH m i SaturdayNovember 291
J SPORTdalTgarden SAYS MEW MEXICO plays
HE CM WHIP AHI1A HERE
MATTHEWS TOMORROW
00 00000000000000000000
1 be Parisian Mnaleal t ink tsron
"THE GIRL
scudero Has Left Nogale6Many Are Injured and Immense
After Remaining for Purpose; Loss of Property Is Caused
of Receiving Proposals From j by Rwarkable Accident In
Smoky City.
Annual Clash Between Football'
Elevens of Rival Universities
There in
' iithcitoryoi
Cushion Shoes
style. And there's
nude at any price that can equal the
Dr. A. Reed Cushion Shop in
It's far and awav the easiest shoe on lv.nr f.v,.t
l or it has a solt t ushion
to the sole of your .'oot (ills the hollows, sup-
ports the arch, and spreads vour weiirht ov, r
your whole foot. That in itself meant ease in
walking, But more than that, the foot sinkingdown into the soft cu hion insole releases the
uppers so that you can be sure ycu won't he
bothered hv corns, bunions :uu tirpH a,,..
Promises to Draw Record- -I
Breaking Crowd,
Th. rnlversity of New Mexico mee's
Arizona tomorrow afternoon for the
final ami critical contest of the fool
ball season this Near. It is lo this
game that the university has been
looking since the opening in Septem-
ber, as the gala event of the year In
itfektUC. It is tO this end that the
conch and players have been working
for two months, this contest of
strength and skill with the sister state.
Those who saw the mutest with Ko
well have no doubt as to the uualliv
of foot bill I which will be exhibited
here Ml Thursday. The men are bet-- 1
ter now titan then and several new
plays which Coach Hutchinson ts
lo bring out as surprises for the
eleven from Arizona will be well Worth
witnessing.
With over a thousand teachers In
Albu.ueriUe, the greater majority of
whom will remain over for the game
tomorrow, the greulest crowd ever to!
attend a football game in Albuquerque
is expected to ocrupy the stands a'
Association mirk. Special arrange- -
mints have been made to accommo-
date an unusually big crowd.
The Indian band will again be on
hand and help the work of singing
and cheering of the student body, The
burn ine feet.
tt kS . . .wpsiiwa minute in style - you
atiety rvctvuiie ni w ai d attractive.dsy aind ice this
Wilsoa Administration,
MORNINQ JOURNAL MCIAL LIAtID WIRtl
Magdulcna. Soiiora. Nov News
thai Kin, iseu Ks. micro, foreign
rotary la Oanaral ra im urn's cabinet,
U .. .1 . ?t fjH.. . . . ....
"ii mik lies luxav in juill in nr.
member r n ...bmet here ,.
lain as the final . aiding of ncgntt.i
tluns with Presldenl Wilson throng'.
William liayaril Hale It was ulmii
lied here that EeCOdeTO had remained
... , ..,.. ,,,, , , ,.. ri..
ooive any further proposals the Wash
ington government might make.
tlenerul t'urrnnxa has made no ex-
planation of what i nised Hie rupture
at Nogales, but has permitted Km'U-der- o
to !.( uk his spokesman. Kseu-dero'- s
statement that Ci,rrun.n ha I
asked for Hale's credentials before
COAiinUlnfl the conferences, has I n
dennuw ed by Pit shield Wilson's en-
voy as a fabrication. Carranxn prom-
ised today to issue a formal explana-
tion of he whole affair before en-
tering upon the campaign to the south,
but said that he wished' to ronsult
Dscmb-r- o first,
Preparations for the const it uttotMkl-1s- t
campaign along the west const
rare begun today. Oath Pablo Hon -
zab-- repotted that his troops had de
f.uted a column of two thousand fed
erals marching against Victoria,' the
apilal of Tamaullpas, which was
captured last week by the constitu-
tionalists, lie stuted that In a flgh
vi sterday at La Crux quantities of ar-
tillery and supplies had been cap-
tured and a number of federal offi-
cers killed.
From Cub ical, It was reported v
that American Consul Alger at
ipr because this would Interfere with
the plans for the campaign against
Ihe federal garrison. He expressed re-
gret, however, that American resi-
dents and Other combatants had suf-
fered from what he asserted was a
necessary act on the part of the be-
siegers.
IV III s MUC
OIVING si:i!lot rs Titot ui I
tint, easy, stylish
MONN.N JOUftNAl C'AL IIASIO WIS.I
Pittsburgh. Nov, A score or
more persons were Injured, main
windows were broken and a num. bat
of building shaken lo mi evplnslon
oT gas In U SIWi III tin l.llWtollecVllle
district of Plltsbuigh. late to.las None
was fatallv Injured, but the prop.nv
livss will umoiint Into thousands of
dollars.
Five men working In a manhole
were tossed Into the alt one d than
was hurled Into a hole the explosion
tore In n hillside. Another hole fl
feet long and ten feet deep was loin
in Sassafras allev, and another, fifteen
t,i i deep, was .at in Thirty-thir- d
street. A section of railroad track
u.o llfled from III b.il. Several girls
employed In a factor) Ml cut by
ft lug glass.
Huildlligs ,. damaged and per-
sons Injured within a radius of three
miles. Thousands uf windows were
shattered and two dwelling houses
collapsed. A siwer lid weighing
eighty pounds whs blown through a
city fire engine house.
Threo large tanks, containing Ihotl-- '
sands of gallons ,.f gasoline, were,
overturned In the yards of the I'ctro-- I
hum Products com puny, ami the fluid
poured Into the wrecked sewers. DM '
ger of a second explosion caused the
city authorities to ol der all lights In
the district extinguished, except those
operated by elat ti iolty.
A furnace filled with molten metal.
at the Hold Driller Steel oompany's
plant, was upset, and the mill caught
fire. Wittormalni In various parts
of the dlstrii t ware broken, flooding
the streets and undermining scores
of buildings. Many families wee1
ordered to vacate their houses before
the) collapsed.
PLOT 10 THROTTLE
MOOSE MAGAZINES
IS LAID BARE
Clapp I ells Indiana!
Progressives of Sinister Plan!
For Sale by WM. CHAPLIN
121 West Central
a nut s ,
Dr. A. Re
comfort plus
mt .mother shop
... 4
iirolc th.u ,),l:mt itc, li
can Have yonr choice oflfab
not come in to- -
Shoe
National Foundry i
& Machine Company t
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico
DUKE CITY
Cleaners -- Hatters
220 . .. ld I'lione 4 I
Want a high-grad- e employe? Or
the bettor grade of serviints? Ufche
USD of the Want Col BUM of The
Journal.
enthusiasm and loval spirit of the sin- - ;i.1IHuan and (b.vernor Riveras of
dent body this year Is marked. Single, had la en exchanging miles
The authorities are Well aware that regarding the shutting off of the
Isnot'an easy proposition and p,r supply at Mazatlan, which is now
are putting forth their boat efforts invested by Insurgent troops. The
to not only make the tame a good on, eovertior declined lo restore the wn- -
Nogales, Ariz.. Nov. ST.. Informa-
tion reached here today through j
American eotntM from the neigh-.Senato-
borhood of I .a Ultra and Ij Colorado. J
BonoH, on the Yaqul river, that thai
by Interests Which Failed l!AHGrocers
Materialize. Sell It
FROM MUMM'S"
Will,
IBM otn i ut
tml a -- elect rast ami llcantv
I Ion ,,- -, scei.l. alh and I lei ll li
all, in I ,. I. in, 1. 1. ni id lleanty
I n n (.own a I n . ul. millon
16 Musical hits 16
III llll'l Had the Moa-les- "-
Cleo.
oooooooooocooooooooooo
7,m , kt.no. l .Ml, S'.'.im
S.MIt on Kah at Mats.. ,'s I llUP'
dllV, Voveixbcr 'JTIb.
ELKS THEATER !!
Monday, Dcc.1, 9 p.m.
THE BLINDNESS
OF VIRTUE
- pevaentcd I fears In i oodon.
I ll.onlll III Chicago, III uifltv
III Chicago, 1 IllOlltlls III New
roefc,
" Mother who iillous her
daughter Ut -- trngglc through
tile ,i,l.i'iilng Mills of lice
inoilicrliiMMl Is not fit to bi-
ll mother."
Chicago It.sord Herald said:
"Worth of all Ihe endorsement
the hlghc-- l soimi's an gl'
It." This ioniH,n - on its way
to the PMOifH Ooaet, plaving
Dnnvtsr. I ajs tug etee, irUco.
IHsrtland uud teatth.
ntion 7.v to mi
Se,.i Sale IIM'im Kuturdav, at
I). V M VTHOM A (O 's si.Htl
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass. Cement, Roofing
and Builders' Supplies
&
Of
'mm'
Phone 98
Oakland, Calif.
.
Lightweight,
Now St. Louis. Writes
Here Asking That He Be
Given Bout at Early Date.
luii' OtrmAi n lightweight of Oak
Intnl. 'illlf., In Very nnvluiis t get
a mnli h with I'ieroe Matthews, the
hunt In be staged In Albiniueripie.
iarden. who Ih now making his hum.'
in St. Louis, has written III.' lullow-,n- g
Idler lii the spurting c.lilMi nf the
Journal, asking fur a match with
Matthews. The letter reads:
spori itiK Bditur, Morning Journal,
V. M.
Dear Sir:-- - I see ly your sporting
page that OH PISWI Matthews Is
making iiuite a "hit" In your city as
a coming lightweight, ami on f
of ui.Nxelf, (Dole Harden of Oak
land. Calif.), I winli lu Issue a chnl-I- .
nee to Mr. Matthews, throuKh the
i oinniiiH of your valuable paper. Now,
Mr. spurting I wish to State
right here that I'ieroe has sidestepped
.no on two liffei. nl occasions OX
li 1 WOK at Omaha, Neb., when he
simply walked out of the building,
luting that there wast not enough
money (or him to take i chance with
a rnuvsh fellow like myself, and again
at Springfield. Mo., in 1HI:!. when hfl
suddenly departed fur Hot springs,
Ark., for u rest. The excuse this
time was lark of rendition.
Please don't tn sc o n s t r c my mean
Ing. I don't want to take any credit
from .Matthews as a fighter, far from
that. !! is lough and as name as
they make them, but he knows 1 can
beat him. That is why he does not
have Mr. Mark Levy send for me,
instead of having Mantell, Shafer,
i.nd u few other third-rater- s booked
with him.
Please slate through your s
that I will fight him win-
ner take all of gate receipts, or any
way that suits him. If he really wants
tb meet a man that will give him ami
the fans a run for their money, ad-
vise him to Lake me on. He can't
give as an excuse, "Go get a reputa-
tion," as 1 have met the best in the
game, including K. O, ISruvvn, BoWfcl
Haker, !uy Buckles, Joe dans. Terry
Keller, Kb! Park Tummy o'Kourke,
ami rummy Murphy; also u number
of other good uys. (live ine space j
fur a portion Of this letter, and If
fierce Is willing to do business. th.
pitbib will see a real fight.
Very truly yours,
DALE OARDEN,
WcM, neat. Phil EKooaa,
New York, Nov. 2S. Freddie
Welsh, lightweight champion of Eng-
land, outfought and outbnxed Phil
lilunm, of Brooklyn, In a ten round
bout bare tonight.
BanH Win Over McCarthy.
San Francisco, Nov. II Frankle
Burns, of Oakland, won a decision;
over Johnny McCarthy, of San Fran-- '
Cisco. In it twenty round lightweight
fight here tonight.
Novelties in
Jewelry
j
Mboqaerque people know this
as the GIST STOUT. the ton
H
that always shows first all thai
is new and artistic in Jewelry
ii
of the worth while kind,
For convention week c arc
making a special display of
f Jewelry fiift Goods n display
so varied, so attractive and so
1
modestly priced that no dls- -
crbnlnatinsj visitor onn afford
to overlook It.
Come in and
Look Around
1 We're proud of our stock, and
bothlag pleases s so niuiii as
to show it.
DODD &
DENHOF
THIRD and CENTRAL
Cleaner Clothes
Less Labor
VjllY nuke wih day a dtradnl
lituilgf, rubbing dirt and grimr
out of soiled rlotlin, when Hydro I'ura
will io tliii work for . ' I In ta coap
but ld . liul. Ilvdrn Pur.. Hi a ar ml atMw
lilo 11icd.lt will.untcout w.lh .lmit no .(Tim I
Savea Labor
Saves 1 iine
S.o. ( luthei
ll...u.. . JSI HillllHP. IU
Skill or
fabric
Journal wants bring results because'
everybody reads The Journal.
I!
facts
new
The work
'
Vaunts have resumed their depict.,
lions In that region. Independent re-
ports from various quarters state thai
a number of Mexicans were robbed
and killed, including workmen em-
ployed by American mining Interests
at San Xavier, smith of Hermoslllo.
Americana coneider the Yaqttl trou
ble mure serious to Sonorn than the.
revolution. The stale authorities are
unable to cope with the Indians, who
demand lands on which there are now-man-
American settlers. It Is re-
ported that l.fiOO Yauuls are on the
warpath well armed with rifes and
ammunition.
jCOLD STORAGE DEALERS
APPEAL FOR HEARING
', T MORNING JOURNAL 8RBCIAL 1HHU WIRV
Washington, Nov 25. The double-- j
barreled attack upon Ihe cold stor-
age dealers of the country by the
Of Justice and congress,
brought ninny letters and telegrams
to Attorney tlenerul Mcltev nobis' of-- I
flee today urgently requesting that the
dealers he grunted a hearing before
the department takes the affair into
'the courts.
The department has eat its best
agents on the trail of high produce
Ipricet and the attorney general is
waiting eagerly for their reports. The
fact that there are many cold storage
houses throughout the country, makes
the investigation one of large propor- -
itinns. but the agenls will look intu
about a few
labor saving,
comfort making
devices
of housekeeping is being systematized and
ist i.osNiNa jou..ftL apac.AL lia.io w.sai
Imllanupolla, Nov. 2.. That an
attempt has been nilule In enngress
fop three years to muMte certain
magazin. that were gdVOCatiOl pro--
gresslve policies was the statement
made before the Indiana progressive
Club here tonight by Senator Moses
E. Clapp, of Minnesota. The plan,
the senator said, was tn Increase
poetatni on the nagaalnee fur one
year.
"I do nut suppose that lluic are
more than a dozen nun, aiming them
myself and former Senator lleverldge,
who know of this eahemeV' Senator
Clapp said. "Three yeais ago, in the
poatofftce appropriation bill, it was
proposed to quadruple the postage on
magazines carring advertising mat-
ter. They were progressive maga-
zines and It was proposed tluit the
Increase In the postage would con-tlnu- e
fur only a year, Just lung
enough to lei the interests gather the
magazines to themselves and eventu-all- v
cancel them."
MADERO BROTHERS HAVE
ARRIVED IN HAVANA
tSV MORSINS JOURNAL BRBCIAL LKAIID WIRBI
Havana. .'..v. 2r.. Kvarislo urn
Daniel Madero, the two relatives ol
Ically thai they had taken an active
part in recent events In Mexlcu.
Alter describing their arrest, at
Monterey, their transfer to San Juan
i'lloa, thi y declared that they had
taken refuge in the American con-
sulate only because they had heard,
a few huiirs after their release on
ball, that they were to be t ra nsl erred
with other political prisoners In tjulu- -
tuna It..... F'roni the c.nsulale tiny
Bui to have the score balance in fa- -
vor of the home team. With the ex
ception Of the deffut bjr the Agricu-
ltural college, which was a case of too
jmuch weight, the university has a
clean reenrd for the season and is
'very anxious to have this pigskin to
paint and hutu up IN the trophy room
ion the hill.
men feel that with I'oach Hutchinson
'with them and the promised weigh?
in new material next full there is no
Iron inn why not only the present
(schedule, but one comprising outside
elevens shall not have a very satis-factor-
result and give the students
land people of Albuuuerque u chance
to k e football such as fills the stunrts
with eager cheering multitudes In the
east.
BOXERS TO E NISH
TRAINING TODAY
FOR BATTLE
Torres and Matthews Both Ap-
pear to Be in Great Shape
for Mill to Be Staged To-
morrow at Elks' Theater.
Torres n ml Matthews today will M-
ulsh trMning for their bout tomorrow
night at the Bike theater. Their pru- -
igram today, of couree. wm i,c hkIu.
Both already are In condition, and
they will work out today only to keep
their muscles flexible.
Matthews last night a t New
Mexico A. C. gym went ugh the
most etrenuoui program he has put
Ion since he began condltl for the
Thanksgiving day battle, He shadnw
boxed chiefly and sparred vvitli BlaCK
Met 'arty.
A crowd filled the gymnasium Inst I
night while Matthews occupied the
ring, but the majority Cheered n peat-icdl- y
for Torres. The local buy appar-
ently is popular witii the fane
Torres went through his usual
stunts yesterday afternoon. boxing
w'ith Al Bmauldjng and "l.efty'' Floyd,
Ha showed up remarkably well, and
Elicited admiring comments from
friends of Matthews, who were there.
Tudav Matthews will have the af- -
ternoon and Torres the hujbI i ti.
gymnasium.
Tickets fof the bout will be pi
on sale today at . A. Matson'a.
TINKER WILL NOT
MANAGE CINCINNATI
CLUB NEXT SEASON
V MORNINO JOURNAL RACIAL LIA.O Wlrtf
Cincinnati, Nov. 2'..- - It was offi-
cially announced bv the board of di
lectors of the Cincinnati baseball club
late today, that Joe Tinker, managei
uf the 'earn last season,, will nut man-
age It during the season of 1914. In-
ability to comj to terms with Tinker
Is given as the reason for reaching
this conclusion.
Chip Outfights O'Veil.
Racine, WUk, Nov. 2t,. C.eotg.
Chi. won a decision over Tim O'Neil
in a ten round bout here tonight. Chip sihad the better ol the second, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
Real estate problems purchases,
sales or trades are enslly solved by
Journal want ads. Read them, fls
them. Do it today. I
--Jf i ; it. a
every phase that is presented to them the late President Madei u, anil scv
or suggested to the department w here oral other Mexican fugitives, arrived
there is ground for belief that the here today on the I'liit.d Slates
dealers are operating Illegally, .cruiser Chester The party fejune
Some officials of the department ashore this evening and are staying
admit that there has been little re- - at a hotel Neither uf the Madcros
Eduction In the cost of living since thejWOtlM make a statement reganlm(tariff bill became a law and their aim Mexican politics, hut denied einphal- - There is no greater single factor than the introduction
of electricity m Ihe home. y.
First came electric lights. Now come a multitude of elec-
tric appliance's, nnch of which saves TIME AND TROUBLE
Each of which adds its quota of comfort and convenience.
were escorted lu the battleship l.uuisl- -
jnna und tlience lo the cruiser Ches-- 1
ter.
-
tutu I'linigcs Into Water.
Chicago, Nov. 2r,. rrgnk wii- -
Items and Miss Mnrv Scerafl tree,
thrown Into the Chicago river tO
Take up this matter of household efficiency with this
Company and we will gladly explain to you fully just how
electrical devices are to your advantage, i , HSji
AS A SUGGESTION 'GIFTS EL ECTRICAL FOR CHRISTMAS
dlsi ponelbb
FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD FOR AVIATORS
RY HCNIN. JOURNAL RPICIAI LIAI.D WIRII
San Diego, Calif., Nuv. It, Ser-
vices over the bodies of Lieutenant
Hrtc N. Kllington and Lieutenant
Hugh M Kelly, killed yesterday St
the North Island avlaliun ca, np, were
held here today.
Chaplain Joseph I.. Iluntet ..r Cor)
Ituseerans, afflclated, and ofTlcersI
front the fort and the avlati ,n camp
attended.
rile bodies were sent east tonight. )
That uf Lieutenant Keiiy , unsigned
to il. . Kelly, Jr., n brother, at
Louisville, Ky., and that of l.leutcn-- 1
John Blllngton, his
i. N. Y.
Millionaire Stricken al Sea.
Seat Hi Wash.. Nov. A rlre! i
message tnliiglil from the
steam icht i !ypru which sailed fm l
ncleco yesterday with bar
i. c. Jaektin, the millionaire
mining i ian of salt i.ake City aboard,
said the ys lit was hurrying hack to
Seattle, Mr. Jaektin having been
rieken with pneumonia.
i iiixrui of Piooeer Today.
JDenver, Nov II,- - The funeral uf
Daniel ,t. McKay, pioneer mining man
of Colorado, who died here (raster'
day following an operation, will be
held tomorrow.
Gas, Electric
Power Co.
Albuquerque
Light and
502 W. Central Ave.
night fimn a n a ut umobile whlcli
toppled over Ihe edge of the canll- -
lever bridge, which was being raised
They wen resetted by the crew Of tin
fire bunt liraeme Stew art. whl h WM
on the Way tO a fire. The tv
lions of the bridge had been
abolll f i f ill feel w hell the a ul oino
ii.. started on Its .lunge, The ma
h If of th
its wer.
OSbournes re invoiced.
San Trsn CiSCO, Nov. ","i Mrs. Kalh-erin-
I
.
i Isbourne w as gi anlcd a di
force in the superior court todav from
Lloyd Osbotmte, ttepsott of Roberl
Louis Stevenson, on Ihe ground ul
desertion They were mini ted In
Honolulu In 189, Two children art
to remain wiih their mother,
l"o u Can't Afford to
E(W1 Mil
SEM HOLOS
MEETK Keep Your Old Range
l
l r
Moo)v's Range
PLE Go
ruRxrrunE
So Central Ac nut
WOMAN WEVER LOOKS
BETTER THAN HER 1111
lihiU-- DC
: w I
JRN TODAY FOR
M'KINLEY COUNTY
Tv3 y Or
i of KfMiti? Makeit colnuj of The
Resafts frc
HMD
OIL FR
Hi i. the Ui Vim
1
Mi
litkK f tl
4 if'
Lch of Spice And All
Thintf Nic"
ir
MOREYS
Solitaire, 0 I K 12 hifa I
II
SPICES ASI SI
I
II
"T-.- t 8'
THE Mv IT1I.L CO.
l river. Colo.
--Jl-
.
a New Nim is added to Sunny
everywhere. North, South,
C n ,
Every bottle U i ' 1 "h iheG
lar,; . .. " yon nave tncxMrwUr'".t. Dt.IUr. of Fine . Old Whkey in the World.
d m the gooJ,wssn; ;
"Of tC It now bctilcd Hth
o -- v. 0m m-u- i n-oo- . lbfor Cork Screws.
IL M.YJHta CO.moutor, Albuqverque. ii.Me
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TEACHERS GUESTS SITORS PLEASED Educators Areto Wind Up Their
Convention Today
MUSTEROIF LoiiNcns Up
Congestion from Colds
AT MAGNIFICENT WITH MUblGALE
RECEPTION BY KRYLS
Jurt rub It brisk v on
throat tonight, and ra lotlwm
lief tills ell all. w bile
oinf merit, mode with
oil ,,r muaturd, gives,
'i'he old-tim- e must
ml plaster Used to
blister. MiSTKItul.i:
doesn't,
Thot'i why million.,
lire now Using " wlih
such comforting re-
sults. It breaks up a cold i
i oic lima, l roup. Mitt Neck, As
Neuralgia. Headache, t'ongi
I'leurlsy, ltlieiiinatlsm. lain
5
SEALSHIPT OYSTERS
w 1 it THF! i
Your Thankee Mm: dinner will not
be complete without oiMer Wl -- rl
MttNggl lull lUtte Points, Hie hejgf Hie
wairlil prisli'cc-- . 35c per pint.
Delegates in Attendance Upon
New Mexicp Educational
Association Convention En-
tertained at Masonic Temple,
(loft liKhta, rweel Hlrulnti of mimic,
beautiful gowns, a happy crowd "1
0vei thon.iniul KUcsIh ootistiinlly
coming and irrortl jik. bidding gdtfcU
nml going, during (ln needing hours,
from 4 to made the reception given
,v ilii! Woman's ( lull and the Purent-Teachet-
asaoclat lun to
.Yv
,M,xi o Kdiicatlonnl iissociat Ion at I h
Masonic temple on yesterday nfter-nn.'i- i.
"He of (he lamest ami mosl Ibrillaint Hoclal function,, rver re
corded In the annals of the rlly.
Fifteen hundred vlnltlng teachers!
mi itlxena of Albuquerque mingled
t lids happy affair, over whleh a j
jplrlt of congeniality and friendship
thai was truly wonderful and boautl-- j
fill to nee In no lnrge a concourse of
comparative strangers, presided with'
a grace that cottld scarcely have heen
possiMe without a mutual recline
fellow nil and loslre to he friends,
deep within the hearts of Ruests nnd
hostesses. It was not only a most sue- -
eessful social function, but it was a
mark of a hl,; and brond spirit of fel-
lowship nnd understanding OOttMOfl
the schools and the homes of the
stile of New Mexico, a aplrlt that Is
growing In strength year by yiar.
In the receiving line apiieared M r
J. II. Wroth, president of the Wo-
man s club; Mrs. W. (' McDonald,
wife of the governor of the state of
New Mexico; Mrs. Alvan N. White,
wife of the state superintend n' f
pebllc Instruction; Mrs. J. W. Wll-sii- n.
state chairman of the I'arent-Teiieher- s'
association; Mrs. David It.
Boyd, wife of the president of the
I'nlverslty of New Mexiio; Mts.JVI. K,
lliekey, wife of the president "f the
hoard .of education of Alliuilleriiie;
Mrs. A. I!. McMlllen, member the
j
POTd Of education: Mrs. John Milne,
wife of the superintendent of pchnoN ;
Mrs. O. N. Marron, wife of the state I
terasuror; Mrs. N. J, Slrniii'iaist, .lr..
president of the First ward Parent-Te- a
i la rs' association ; Mrs. A. Mon-ty- a.
wife of the superintendent f
Bernalillo county schools; Mrs V. H.
Kent, Ice president of the Woman's
Huh; Mis. J. A. Miller, president of
the Second ward Parent-Teacher- as-
sociation: Mrs. LoBll llnninir, presi-
dent of the Tuesday plttb; Mrs. A. J.
M wife f I member of the A
rquc board of education.
stage was banked with palms
ascs of yellow
chry ititheiiuims, and a background
of stalely palms threw Into relief the(lil'oialc now ns of the I '.dlea in the
HeelvlBg line. The tables in the ban-
quet hail were Attractively decorated
with graceful boUOJUOtg of the fluffy
yellow chrysanthemums and festoons
of maidenhair f(rn. in the reception
hall were alao a numl er of Navajo
rugs, which lent a touch of bright.
Began color to the scene.
Daring the first hoar of the recep- -
yon, charming musical numbers were
furnished by the Albuquerque high
school or nostra, whh h has
quite a warm place In the regar
the teachers of the state by its
pea ranee on the various prOgrafl
the association this year. During
latter part of the afternoon the n
was furnished by the Dimond on
tra. Professor Dimond, who
formerly a teacher, offered
unices ami that of his playel
compliment to the visiting associa- -
tlon. The selections by this stringed
orchestra were greatly enjoyed. Mr.
We bare the riucst turkeys in the
fill. Willi a large supply to sih'ci
from, call anil taaeevt before bmiou
The price 'J.' cns mt pound, beads
anil feel off, XNo yoiiiig diicka, ggejgo
ami chicken-- . '
Itl I III I'LKItY, of Indian School.
Snpci Inleiidcat or the I . S. Indian
School and re-- i le. led predili nt of
the Indian School or the
state I'ciiiliii-- ' V oclntlnii.
sinner of edm atlon; state officials
and the leading educators of Ihe com-- !
monwealth.
Not only was this delightful affair
a great pleasure to the visiting teach
ers, but the lames who arranged It.
appreciated very much the oppor-
tunity It affordt d them to meet and
become acquainted with the teachers
and other educators of the state, and
to lay the foundations of a friend-
ship which they hope may last through
the years to come, whether as Individ-
uals they ever enjoy the pleasure of
meeting again, or, should Hoy only
have this to hold as the hi niory of a
happy day one spent together.
.Many were the expressions of en-joyment and appreciation voiced by
the guests of honor of this lovclv af-
fair, and the ladies who arranged It
with so niii h thought and are are to
be congratulated upon Its complete
success.
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
LAND CONTESTANTS
(Department of the Interior, I'nltcd
State Land Office, Santa Ko,
Nov. 24, Itl!,
Some misunderstanding exists as to
'whether roplea of content unices for
posting shall include the dates of
publication, A here ici vlee of the no- -
ttce by publication is authorised.
Under Rule Of Practice it Is pro-
vided that a statement of the dates of
publication must be published with
the notice, whil" the last paragraph
of Rule in requires that a copy of the
notice "as published." which neces-
sarily Includes the dates of publlca- -
tlon, ss well as the other matters re- -
quired, shall be posted In the office
of the restate r ami also in a eonapicu-- j
Ions place upon the land Involved,
to be made wlthli
t Brat public I'tlon o
t, both on the land nnd in the
of the register, carbon copies;
ir the notice as issued for publication,
hii h f (curse (io not contain the
dates of publication.
Contestants should be warned Of
the necessity of posting copies of the!
notice AS PUBLISHED, and that It!
i - .arv M il lbo ro.'!t, r ln loi.
ns, w,,, ,.(1) (lf t!:). ,!,.,.
M1( M PubWwd. Upon receipt of
such copy, the register will Itiinuiii-pos- l
the tatnO, noting the date,
tftorwarda make the .re(Ulred
Irate of posting,
y respectfully,
FRANCISCO DKI.i A
Register, r. s. Lam
Con trabe rul L qujpr la BotaedL
I'otfau, Okla., Nov, "a- .- ."even hun-idre- d
gallons of whiskey and alcohol,
urn horses and five wa ns'v.ere seized
by federal a ul horilies near here to- -'
day shortly after the caravan had
Kovernmctu declared war on
flc into the Indian" cm. utry.
authorities have captured
faJtong of contraband liquor
can this week.
0000000000000000OVVO'04 3000000000000
Tains nnd ies of i be Hack or
Joints, Sprains, Wore Musi ies, Brulees,
I hllhlntus frosted Keet, fJoldl r tho
Chest lit prevents PneuntonU)
,oiir druggist's In lie and 50e
lid a Spec al large hospital atg
,60. Sold by druggists every-A- i
pi no substitute. If oiir
druggist cannot su- -
ph you, send lie or
Rue to the MCSTKH- -
ihi: Company, I 'leve-linn- l.
and we will
mall you a Jar, post- -
prepaid.
Miss M. Hpe i s. (Irad-n- .
lie ef urao, Ht. Pet- -
i -- bun:, V i o r i d a,
hni c found it (i , ,1. nl for every-thln- g
thai has anything to do with
colds or rheumatic affections I am a
plot, atonal nunc nnd this product la
bcttei than any thlm; I ever s iW."
i. or thi: ni v
TURKEY S
eneral Agonoy
d renewal a m- -
00000OOO1
; Hudson for Signs
! Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
M0G0LL0N
Stage and Auto Lint
DAILY
Leave Rllver city 7 a, m.
Arrive Mogollon 4 p. m.
Leave luogollon 7 a. m.
Arrive silver city 4 p. m.
Speidnl in nn Kegueet.Call or Adilre-- , i . . Marrlett, Progv
Sll.er It). N. M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealere tn
1 RE8II VM SALT MKATS
Hauammo a Bpectaltf
For Cnttle and Hogs the Hlggeet
Market Prieea Are Paid,
MF."OCHFEIWlEpills:
tVIt KN0W1 TP U
iilk'rw. it jr.iut jrugjitieM wit
HITtO WtDIOt CO., IQM f4rliaytt..
Hi ii atae r rr- - MAtrnvt. im.
i Life Insurance Man
(Continued I mm f.,-,- - one )
ftouten, Agrlculturnl college pre para
lory school.
battle for Place ami Position."
Charles Parker, Kalon High school.
"Ponce, the Policy of the Nation."
Qei hardt, Tucum ari High
school,
"The Duty of Patriotism Harry ().
Newman, St. .Me had , olli Sant
I" la
'Self-Cultiir- i' ami Its Benefits."
Helen Winter, San; a Ke , llgh a hool
'The Independent V'otel Ki .
Piiltei'soi', I'ortales IHkIi school.
"Jane Adds ma Bettli no nl Woi ker "
"True Success." Lester Welly,
Itosw e k h s' hool
"The Money Lust," Dora Terr HI.
saaghn HIkIi school.
Woman." J. dribble, Vaughn
h school.
At l:M p. m. the College Beel'.on
uaiors, four in number, will enter
the ar.na. Pur this eont.sl, the
Judges are Frank Can- i, Knsl l
Vegas; KiiMiiond Sed. r, Tucum. an.
15. it. J.arkln. Kast lis Vegas.
The College orators and orations
are;
"The Iter,, ul the pthRV " D. O
Mutphy, New Mexico kiiliuny insti-
tute, Kosweil.
"I'y Itlght of Might " i'lcd Cal-
kins, t'nhersltv of N.w Mexico.
"What Is True Patriot inn ."' Fred
I.andon, New Mesh o NofQUd unlver- -
The Judges will be as follows
if lull school aectlon (n doMvocj
I'rank c.irroon, llaymond Seder, tl.
H. Lalkin. On thoiiglit cml composi-
tion: KOH. Antonio Luoero, Mis Delia
J. Slsler, J. V. Wil-.- n.
college aoctlor, ' mi dollvery I, H.
Vaughn, M. .1.. F.-- i. T. W CoW
i in thought and convpoalttoni J H,
HoWden, Mls Nancy Hewitt. Itev.
Xorinan L Skinner.
The New Mexico Or.
ntorlcal nsso iatlon elected the fol
lowing officers yesterday: J. II. Wag-
ner of Santa Ke, president; J. II.
low den of rltton, VlW president. Mil
Nancy Hewitt of AlOUqtMrqUOi
The admission fee to the orhtoftcgj
contest tonight by those not ha vine
blue membership cards at the door.
Will be -- a ''"ills.
XllllOIIIK ."IIICIlls.
County superintendents are aaked
to report to gMrotoiy Agpluftd the
t ames or those present Mioni their re-
sin etive counties. tOMthor with Hie
aggregate mileage the travelad going
io ana returning Tom the convention.
Tin sc who ,Av had difficulty In
securing reduced railroad rates are
asked to report lo itnllroud Secretary
it. n Lajrklnu
Here's a test that wiD
prove what you can
do with
Cottolene
When frying doughnuts, just
fry a few in ordinary lard, and
the rest in Collolene.
You will notice that those fried
in Cottolene come to the top
first they come up almost in-
stantly in Cottolene.
Next, when the doughnuts are
done, you will notice the dry,
tender surface of the Cottolene
doughnuts. They are rich and
flaky when the others are
often soggy and greasy.
You will nlso be
pleased with the
delicate, rich
coloring of those
cooked in Cot-
tolene.
Send for valu-
able FREE
Recipe Book,
HOME HELPS- -
CHICAOO
I FORMAL ()PKNIN(i of
Albuquerque
Bath House
the THBRMAI. HATH lloilHK
announce that the above illNlltll- -
tion is imw ready for buuiOoO.
The luillding is eiiulpped with
modern apparatUa, with which
mtiafaotion is horetry guaf
anti cd or money n fiindcil.
Tin public and ( specially tho
visiting teachers arc cordially
Invited to isil our HpartmciitH
al III V. 'oal Ave, where they
can woe one ol the HP'tO-dat- g
Bath Houses, of which every
citizen of our city xhonld bo
an you can gel In
01 riiieago,
hiding .Massage,
ipudy, Mu nil uriiig,
up. I i 1) House
a. in , Wed- -
Albuquerque Bath House
1 I V( at t o il e.
I'nder Itotd Denver.
El c$' Theater Crowded With
Teachers for Entertainment
Given by Albuquerque Citi-
zens as Compliment.
A InHre filled to o ettlou ing greet
ed the appearance of the Ktfi ton-cer- t
inmp in.v ,t ihe Kk ib. .iter last
evening. This entertainment was fur-
nished by the eltlr.cn a of Albiuiucriue
to the ttaehsrs of the New Mexico
lalin alloual association In compli-
ment to them as the city's Visitors and
as an expression of pleasure at hav-
ing them tor Aihuqiierquc'a guests.
The program given by liohumir
Kryl and his two a. complished daugh-
ters was uiuiuestionably otic of the
lust musical entertainments ever
presented In Albuquerque, nnd the
large audience showed by its rapt at-
tention and generous applause its tip
preciatlon or the various selection-offere- d
by the artists. Mr. Krl ami
his daughters veto very generous In
responding to ( inures. i .i npi .irbu:
twice and even throe tlnna after sev
eral numbers. The encore numbers
given by Mr. Kryl after his first ap-
nea ra m ( u ere pel haps as mm h u
Joyed as any selections on the pro-
gram. "Silver Threads Among the
Hold" and "My old Keotucgj Home."
certainly never sounded aweeter than
thev did as rendered by Mr. Kryl's
eouut nh the tender accompaniment
by his daughter, Marie Kryl.
Among the regular numbers it
would be dirfleult to i boose linhiimir
Kryl Is undoubtedly an artist of re
markable ability, and his daughters
are no less so for their age and ex
perlem e. The latter are extraordinar-
ily gifted md beautifully trained, and
In spite of the life they live before the
public, they are refreshingly aimple
nnd girlish.
They gave the following progrnm:
Andante. Splanato and Polonaise,
Op :'J K'hoplni, Marie Kryl.
Concerto K Major I Vleuxtemps In-- 1
oil nr ion- - Iton'io I , Josephine Kryl.
I'antasle llrillanle il.evyl. liohumir
I'npllllons (Schumann I, Marie Kryl
(a) I.lebesrreud tKreislerl: (t)
llumoreske (Dvorak): (c) ijiCloJette
( Pngnrlni). Josephine Kryl.
King Carnival (Kryli, liohumir
Kryl.
Hungarian Hhapeudy No.
(UOKt), Marie Kryl. .
Sing. Smile, Slumber (Counodl, Jo-
sephine. Marie and liohumir Kryl,
The audience left (lie theater ao
well satisfied ami highly pleased that
the citizens mav Justly feel that they
furnished to the teachers an enter-
tainment worthy of their guests.
Balloting Begins
for Educational
Association Officers
(Continued From Page One.)
and caught the glory of the dawning
day, those who rex cal I lie things of
Hod and eternal truths. The busltuss
of tho second-han- d teachers is to in-
troduce the children to these first
hand teachers, such master minds as
Homer, DantO, Shakespeare, i',oethe,
the poet ..f Ihe I'nlverse, through
whom the world talks to Its children,
who reveal the world lo itself.
Raising the Dead,
The greatest miracle ever wrought
in the world Is thai by which WO rail
the dead, eliminate time nnd space
and stand again in the proseme of
" hu ,.,i,.:. u, iMnlrjft Ommm
companion and know him belter than
any man now living, by whic h a scrap
ot paper with a fow queer-lookin- g J
characters upon it, puts ua in dose;
touch with the innermost thoughts of I
the mighty ones who have passed on.
It is ii magic wand. What kind of
I pie would you raise t rum tlKj-de-
Children should read In school what
ithey read out ol school. The teat her
himself must be a reader of itood
l ooks and must have the culture that
jean be acquired only that way. I'n- -
loriuuntciy, the teachers are not a
reading people, "hey plead lack of
time. Yet. at the most, they toacli
only 900 hours a year and have 8,000
hours in which to find lime for rcad- -
QuHnrt! Ibrongti Reading;.
reading should bo a bit of
1 oi,!d have In ever" a. hoe.',
college, in every university,
technical educational instl- -
hour each day for every
the reading of good btcia- -
vill lake a hold Of a child
it let it go. To paraphrase
I b o wn inn: "A child's reach should
be beyond its grasp or else what is a
literary heaven for?"
Dr.' cinxtun objected to what he
called sawdust hash in literature, to
school readers that dive only excerpts,
touch only the hlsTh places of literary
production, He declared thai the
dryest thinK ever glVOn a child is so-- I
called nature oi a geography reader.
although these are aooil aids ror
work In those studies. II.
wants the literature read In the
schools to he a human document, a
literati. re that appeals to Ihe InmglOaT-Itio- n,
to Ihe emotions, not merely a
hit of information, but the Winged
words of those who have felt the
heart throb, the pulse beat, who have
looked deep into the secrets of the
human mind.
flea lor Mother QOOOOi
Dr. Claxton theft pfoaded for fairy
tales, folk lore, Cables and Mother
'loose in the First grade. "A child Is
nibbed of its birthright that doesn't
1 how the literature the world wouldn't
lot die," be said, "it fcrrliiK to the
fairy tales passed on by the mothers:
of the world from generation to ton
crution until the QrimM tirothers and
other writers gathered them ill writ- -
of ticceaaful ejfporlenoe ai peraonAI writer; ghto to aecuro and
handle iigeniti: collided with unquoatloned Integrity and ability to H- -
n. nee hlmgOlIi may maUe iiolitalpc ,fod iieriiiaiielit connection, hh
,e. . lit o I.. ,1,1. VV.ll II
w. o. HAi.r. or itoMwHl,
Siipcrlnti iiilcnt of ctt scbiss, one i
the deb pum gttOiHtlng teacher
gaibcriiig hoW this week.
ten foim. In Inimitable manner be
t, id neveral fables which hold up a
mirror to the world and told the story
of "Sleeping Ibauty" so fascinatingly
that the "children of the larger
growth" hung on his lips as brenth-losel- y
M the few little ones that hod
found their araJ Into the croei'de
hi ad r. He anal led the base
'thought of the story beloved by every
'child and clooot1 with a II u as Inn fairy
tale told so vividly that his hearers
seemed to be in the v r presence of
'.he peasant in Ihe forest whose ".reed
typified the liuiu;er of the world for
Tl Mgwtral Kcuturci
Vegss played a trump
its game for thi next convention when
It si ut down Its Normal t ' i eraity
Cbe club, The club sang the
wall by 1 amine with a
verve that was contagious and "liou.l
Night. Beloved,'' Mh charm that
created the dealro to hear further
selections by tills bevy of lovely maid
ens, even if one had to go to the
Meadow Citv for the (real Prof,:
Johns hi of Tiicumcnrl rendered a vio-
lin solo with pleasing effect, one of
the big musical cards in reserve Is
the rendition of the Sextet from l.u-fcl- a
dl by the I'nlverslty
jlllce dUO of for.y members, with Miss
Mary McFla as director, it is set
down for the oratorical contest to- -
'OFFICER" LEARNS
TEACHER IS UNARMED
THEN HOLDS HIM UP
Ignacio M.i res, uf Hurley, a school
teacher, m affeiclif" he . e
Mexico Bid Hortnl nssoclstlon's
conveotl i. lay iclati d to the
p( ilea i t cf a hif,hwa man
with th a f.ia.i" habit.
Marcs a frb ml in Korelas
Momlm Ic w is returning to
All. i) crip il nt ( o'clock, he said,
when the hicbu .mini npi" I. lb
Introduced hinisidf as a deputy s
Iff, according to Mgffi
"Are you carrying a gun?" I be
pscudo officor asked Mares, The'
teacher told him 'hat he was not.
This satisfied ihe cautious" robber, He
than aafced Mar. ehhther he had ans
money, He did not take a nega tive
answer to this question. He scare lied
the teacher and took Itv.OD, hul re-- ;
turned the nickel. lOTItrig Mares to
lide a street car to the city, i
Meet ill Inn-- .' Strike Is guivt.
hetiectady. N. V., Nov. It, With
e than fourteen thousand ern-
es of the C.eiieral ICIMtHc Com- -
y voluntarily Idle, this city tonight
a an Industrial crisis. However,
e from numerous, mooting! of
km. n and orderly crowds in the
st i c( Is nml ibout the bulletin i rda
In front of tlic various union labor
meeting balls, there was no excite-
ment resulting from today's walkout
of marly all the fore of the WrgesT
manufacturing plant of its kind in
the world.
INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAD STOMACH
Time It! Rape's Diapepsi
Ends All Stomach Misery
in Five Minutes,
Do Home foods you eat hit baokt
tnste good, hut work hadly; ferment
into atubbotm lUtapi a.id cause a Hick,
.lour, luish Htomaeli'.' Now. Mr, or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: fape'l
Dinpepsin digests ev ery thinK, leaving
nothing to sour and iiiset you. There
never waH anything so rately quick, so
certainly effect Iv o dlfferclicc how
hadly voiir storr eh Ik disordered you
wiu get happy illef In rive minutes,
hut what ptOOJH you moat Ih that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-- t
get) so you can ( ) our favorite Il
Without fear.
.Most remedies give you relief some-
times they ale (low, hut not mire.
"Pape'a Dlapepafn" is Quick, positive
and puts your atomaon in a healthy
condition so the inlnory won't come
hock.
You fool different as soon as "rape s
Dlapepatn" ohmei in contact with the
gtomaoh dtatreou inst vanlahea your
stomach gets swegt, no gases, no heleh-In- g,
or eriietntlons of Undigeated food,your head clour-- ; a'ol you feel fine.
I TO now, make the hest inveslnient
S'ou ever made, by getting a large
fifty- - cent ease of Tape's Dlapepsin
rroin uny drug store. V mi realize in
five ninutes how needless il Is to.BUf
niii indigestion, dyapepsia or any
ich disorder.
CrUKhed nyator shell ror poultry,
Till, Ik' the gaatoriol Hull ma Ui ihe
Ogg Hindi. O.vstoi' -- ladl atMHdd he ho
rOMl laying Ik n at all Mines. W lllioul
slieli eaaker, It - Impbgeihlo tor them
to lay. It hlimei'll One! PtO0 per
IhOlMlred, almr baj in cat Iota, the
price Ih rcili'ivd lo "l.mi tier handled.
We sell gMa lie" Ml M .lii'lilli
incfi a-- price.
K. i i i :.
ISIU91 Wi Dwtil Ave.
Western States Life
Insurance Company
iHolutely the mont uncceHHful you
illy paid ca.-- capital of tl, H0l
iw ill force upon lla IiooIih.
The arrangement wli ' uada
mlraet, that cells for odninely
laSiORI, With Hpeelaleeanson, of Tucumcarl, also render, d j crossed mto Oklahoma from Arkun-- I
n delightful violin solo. sns. Six men, Including John Sllva pf
a very able corpa of ladles presidedjKrebs. Ok la., were arrested. As tic
in the banqtiet hall, where the guests I lommamler of the caravan, Sllva was
were sen ed to delicious Ices and col-- 1 placed under 17,000 bond. The so1.,
fie h a coterie of attractive VOUngiare Was the most valuable of Its kind
CASH BONUS
for BAtlafaetOrj rexultH. TUIm Ih a Kteat opportunity for the right
man. Sma 'i agl Ota, liaO'ltOOng, and IhbW who are without II- -
aanciai baoking need not afply. Ptpmpi fiction neeesatiiy,
AMrewi ii. J, srM)i:its, i(- - Prcaideni and Waaacot r Igwicilce1,
Flrai (Vatkmal Bank aidit., sun I'Vanclaos, Otl,
women from the high tnd u
the guests, wire a mini
persons, among them,
xlon, Cnlled States
4ewwooeeeeooeeeoeetee4eeet
; il. Ililll ;':7JL AllwHlr
Rheumatism
BfOMAOfl IHoi ni l s
KIHM V AI1i.M1:N I s
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, und you will If you try
it.
Conaldered the greatest Kidney
water on earth
Why not v it I'AYtttlill) HOT
sntiMiS first, elnco you will
eventually go there, anyway?
Ijtrge, modern hotel. Perfect
climate. ItooklOt.
T. r. NoDKRMOTT,
"The I'ii.vwoikI."
VATWOOtX MOW MECXTOO,
New Mexico Meat Market
a. Komi. no. Proprietor.
Fresh Meats nnd Sausages.
SKI S. first Ht. rio ne 7.V
Diummer Bowling Alley
COS V. GOM.
IIOWIIM. M1.1AS AMI
l ot M l llli. Id ltDS
CREAM
Baking Iowder.
Pure Wholesome Reliable
Indispensable
Its fame is world-wid- e, Its superiority
unquestioned. Its use is a protection
against alum food. In buying baking
powder examine the label carefully
and be sure the powder is made from
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not
make the food healthful.
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.4 Staple Medicine
for Every FamilyMaloy's
water CASES SET
FOR HEARING Bf
SUPREME COURT
Self Respectif
pJe Should B
InnA Family I
a it;
n
I WI! Ml Ullll.lir
.
; t I II K HI I U U.; ii v . KM l I MMINn
FINE TRIBUTE PIrat UN STEPS 00!
AS DIRECTOR OF
K to try
TEACHERS BY DR.
P. P. CLAXTON '3FRISCO R0
mrnnj. Mr LARABEEX
I niHIf Vn.TX At IV'tinr Home Grow t th W.Jo, iK i. , '
ia and Sar
Look for the Coupon in
Every Sack of
Empress
Flour
Scientific milled under
Larabees German Process.
Wt have arranged with the
Barnett Amusement Com-
pany to honor these cou-
pons at the Crystal or Pas-
time Theaters, beginning
now and good until Decem-
ber I. 1913. Each coupon
admits one.
A, J. MALOY
Phone 172
KEHLND THE SCENE
"What do yoo do ; wheacy
.form
yosr ItBMr
"I just repeat the notttplacataaa ta-
bu la a maffled rotoa. 1 kad th
b'AH la tears tha 'other4 night crrcr
bjb timet una art t.gtj- -00006000000000000000000 00
BUY YOUR
I ihmLj I f) .... I
and Cement i
AT THE pr theMill own 10 Gross, Kelly
& Co.7 TBAOCKAf, iCSUICDsuW,LrunMBER!FLOREilO RILL'S
V mill BED-BUG- S
unated on aa Abaolule
Hi fund tin- - Murtev if It falla
raw Ihrmku t" humana butBOND IS RAISED; JOIRNAL Want Ads Pay
t because everybody reads the Journal
THEN REDUCEAUCTION
MARIE KRYL SAYS
WEGMAM PIANO IS
A IRLI1
of As- -
Attnrnpv, '
$1,200 Overland Auto-
mobile.
10 Rooms of Furniture
and Carpets.
Grand Library of 2,000
Books
FRIDAY, THE 28TH.
INST. 2 P. M.
PIANOS
For Schools, Churches,
Benevolent Orders
and Clubs
Itl AJ- -I
i h il itlittl
llin if Awll.inl Ii
M J IMiTilrh Mr
! i il ihf
, fur the We arc always glad to secure im order f r a piano, but take great
interest in placing pianos in the Schools, Churches Public Buildings and
Dcncwlent orders of Xcw Mexico.
Of . . r ihiti fi.r the 1
1 1, IN overland Autom
and h tllirry conaliitlng f
I.- Hooka all the heat
nil llook-caae- niiii mii-- ' ii r 'of (he aull
!! i inc:
patronage and
K A
.
who are
in this citv.
gTMttr I'niiil
h places that have favored us with
teachers and members of the X. M.
UCcessfol convention now lieing held
Presbyterian Church, Alhiiqueniue.
Methodist Church. South Albuquer- -
IT LAXATIVE
i i if the affe
iit n.lor to ru
n ault would
lull the nppllri
d In laaiMf, Axmlnater
li.-d- llruaaela Ituga
f'rn-la- l,il.riiM inldi-a- , II..
Mink, lint top ilf.K,
deaka. MUalon I
i.i k buffet. Oak 4llnlnK
12 leather Kiml dining '
17'. 90 llraaa l'l.
lirijuM-m- . Chlffoiilerea.
IfffrlaaW nl floe Matlr
4 r llo.er Kllih.n Ca
FOR SICK CHILD
innwer ai H. Atlvn
.tno foinia Syrup of Figs" I
.null- - ! Iii i - Ilnlli i laniliiril iHarm Tender Stom- -
School District Xo. 15, B
County.
St. Vincent Academy. A!ln
Sistcn 'd Lorctto. Las V'eg
St. Michael's Collecc. Sant
hiOMM, Nov ffuttur inntnln-mor,- .
than 1( per rent molaturi''
.1 .11. 'i ,i. .. i.nlinK in u ruling1
U by i nil IimIk. ijindl. l
Kitnlnal i II Weaver Co., j
iwels, venllnn. the
Baptist Church, Magdalena.
dnien of the World, lust Ias
Knights of Columbus, Albuquerque.
Redmerf Lodge, Albuquerque,
ft P. ). K., Xo. 461. Albuquerque.
I. O. i F.. Albuquerque.
San Martial Opera House, San
Martial.
The Woman's Club, Albmiuerque.
Tin- - Governor's Mansion, Santa Ft
rim f e.of over
ki. I i in. it givim. INll
Dm i t
enker of
St. Mar - Halt, Albuqueriue.
St. JoScph'j Hnipital. Albttquerque,
Sister's Academy. Gallup.
Spsntsh-Afneric- aa Alliance. Barelas.
rer I'Iihmit l limil.
Nov. 15. Alfred Bui
Ute bouae of the laat
'KlaUtura, ploni er
man. died her i
italile. feverlah 01 May we liave an opportunity to tell you more about our pianos, and
ptayer-ptaoo- a, man catalogs ami in other ways tfcw yon Why we
ccmiktettt ytJU wffl consult your
.
liet intercuts arid tlie best interests of
a a K
are
arrvhourr nil thi
our Idle and
out of UM
wi ll. plaMui
scnooi, cnurcn or organization you may represent, when yutt tell us yous
wants in pianos.
ni ..f the flret senate tirtd
i.i. in. The funeral w
rldai ut 2 loek.
ii (ii aaXwl X'luiiriiiv if,
.,.', . !,. ,IT,I
tn t f - Karfa, n Um
to attaaa Ihi ).
Tin- - i nerlnnil Vit .i
Ik. nnll r I at I:
trrcriH will he given,
note i.'i'.iifl Im
la leaving he tit:--
thing imiat ii nd will
!'., l.ua DaunlloHn Ii
and ;i nil i "antra A
Maaaa Ind Nov. !S.- -
.ara old. .
lodal from ! Learnard-Lindeman- n Co.M.M.I, i IranliiKMf flral treatment
?m kap 'I'allfor-bana- i
thi v know1
.hi The Square Music Dealersit
it 206 W. GOLD AVE.ED FRANK ESTABLISHED 1900. ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. It
Mlvs l. KITKAudioneer
.
In! Hi tlH' ViMIHIfoop
' l ullfufttl r ImW of IdM egan
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LOOP THE LOOP IS
EXTECUTED BY BEACHEYBHffTHER SEEKS 10 SPIC1 EVIDENCE IN DEMOCRATSTOHAV E
aire plants r the national foists is
for tlM ssalstance ii will be In Study-
ing the range With :i lnv of Increns-jin- g
Its carrying capacity. Knowing the
manner ami time of seed iniitiirliy of
the various 1. 11 ix enables the forest
LB VEGAS NORMAL
HAS FINE MUSICAL rREM E PROVING HANISH TRIAL IS CONFERENCE ONofficers to M direct tha handling of
Him k ihi:l th greatest amount of
lanatural resocdlng can t
year.
1ST MoasiNa jouni talal hamo w,fiSan Heg, ,'alif, Not. II, Lincoln
Beachey, the aviator, looped the loopl
twice In lile air above North Island
He today. The feat was accom-
plished apparent l with ease.
siaiiing ai a height ol MM feat,
Beachey droppeil straight downward
into the flral loop and Immediately'
ORGANIZATIONS OF STAAfi WILL HEARD BY MAN CURRENCYCertaigdominance
he khi zedjigged la
mldsiimtiic
m . ... nn iim In
al i ortaln a II il mien
dally; others mug
l he bail advantage
to t in season of fru second,
nirhnstrn nnd GIpp Chili Hon i Women Are Invited to Leave- -Upon Petition of Arthur Staab,
Heirs and Legatees Aretribute Much to Success oflGIRL FR0M fj?!.
New Mexico Educational As- - IS BIG EXTRAVAGANZA
Mnpt Will Be Made to Unite
n Bill Which In Essential
"eatures Will Have Approv- -
of Piesident,
turned over again
londlai aib i vv ,, id
Inglv. w.is lore ar
nor did he expert ei
Inillledlati lv ull, i
declared he would
(ortaaai e on Thurai
"I have succeed
said. " and now k
done at any lime w
ditloaa are right."
Court Room But None Com- -'
ply; Passages From "Inner
Studies" Aie Read,
Cited to Show Cause by Pio- -
hnto liitlnp n Ii n Rnrnn Rnr 'sociation Convention,
"WW JUWUV JUM1I LUI Ull I' l'.,
.' Mima IV.j. ii. w .m n.
fit j aupcrintaiMlMM
candl, laic f,a- -- ci i e
,k lallon.
Bhaehan e.- Back a beautiful produc
lion of The Ulrl From Minimis, " the
dainty and fascinating Parisian mu-
sical comedy, with Miss olive Vol1.
Ameriin'a popular comedienne, will
lie the uttraclloii at the Klks theater
Saturday nigh
The Qlrl From Milium s" is unlike
the usual run ol musical comedies in
that It has a strong ludlCroUB story
which rumi throughout be three acts,
keeping tile audience in tila of IniifSii-ta- f
xlonsly wondering what will
coroe next.
uoamna n mi ni unit wian
'hi, ago. Nov. , A crowded audi-
ence, main of the number being fash-
ionably dressed women, mass, d in ihe
United States dlstrlii eovrt here
lo bear ihe rending of "Inner
Similes,'' the book of Instruction of
the Mnzdazan Sun Worshippers' cull.
The book has been denounced as ob-jectionable by ihe government prose
Nein it. Field, attorney for Arthur
Staali, yeslei (lav filed a petition In the
probate court, asking for a i It a I Ii.it
to issue directing the heirs and lega-
tees of the late Julius Ktnuh, lo appear
January to show cause why the
probating of 'the paper purporting to
be tile last will ' uf the Judge should
not be revoked. Judge John Huron
llurg issued the citation.
Judg llurg recently admitted the
No Limit lc- - on M.Mlli a ear.
New York, Nov. ih. The least a(amii can live on In Ihis city Is l.'iQO
a year, and that does not provide
lor luxuries," Cyrus l. Ruloeborfjar,
pri sid, nt of ihe natloaal coararawM
of Jewish charities, told members of
the State commission for widowed
mo tints loilio. speaking In fav t Of
STRIKER CONFESSES
Washington, Nov. 26 The cut
rata v situation took an uiiexpe, led
turn in the senate today when demo-
cratic leaders dei Ided lo summon u
party conference at mice to dlsp, f
Ihe points of dlffeli ii, e iinil lo at-
tempt lo unite party members behind
a bill that would have (he support of
Plesldenl Wilson,
The onfei to , m begin at
t dock I om m row?, Il was sajd !h
democratic managers tonight that Its
conclusions would not be binding but
Two of the finest musical organiza-
tion In attendance on Ihe nniHli.l
, nventton of the New Mexico Educa-
tional association thlg week are the
, w MaldCQ Normal university or- -
ra. and the Normal university
Kills' glee Club, These two oignnlza-lion- i
have contributed largely to the
success of the convention and have
been warmly praised by the thottaand
or mora teachers in attendance.
A delightful opening number for the
general hi salon yesterday morning, a:
ill, Plks' theater, was furnished by
(he GHrlaf !lee club of the Normal
university. The yoiinK women made
slate and municipal aid for widows
will of ills tired, cesser lit ttrohulc over 10 MURDER OFThe music is I Dltafttl melodious and ,,. ,,,,,,.,,,, ,)f Arthur St.o.b ., with children. I Miink," he add, ,1,
'Ihe public view docs not conloinpl.ili
lUXUrlea foi dependents or (be cleva- -norners mi nie noveitv, to ine ,xi,ni
of sixieon distinct hits, the whlatley
kind, among which are: 'Morning iiion of the standards of living."
DETECTIVEen ia.se
In their
onsiit utlonal,
Keeping still,'
a charmtag picture as th, y
mil either side of Ihe stage
Icutor, ami Ottoman Ear Aduahl iin- -
nlsh, leader of Ihe cult, Is on trial for
sending ll by express In interstate
i onimerce. Danish formerly was a
printer in Salt Lake City.
Judge Mack s'liggesh d that worn, n
leave Ihe oiirl room lo avoid possi-
ble embarrassment. None left, and
altorneys for the defense declare
that nothing could be adduied that
' won1,! give offense.
j Before reading slutted. Ihree men.
thought lo be members of the sun
Worshippers, ptaftad burning dried
lorange peels and Incense oiilslde til"
brother, who was not named as an
heir in the Instrument.
1'. F Met anna was appointed
of Ihe eslale ol Mrs. Annie
Lochs iiiuler 15,000 bond.
Louis Hermann was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of his son.
Kmil Hermann. W. IV M ! cal f and
W S. laadOU Wele appointed up- -
'
"Kverythlng Lies in
"Captivating C)aoM
Kangaroo Dance." ",f-- '
No Fool Like an lid
READ OF SOUTHERNuf white with broad sashes of ""Homesick,"(uiVVIlS
purple knotted at the left side, eaf Ti a.'ternoon
t It., It VV.i-- . expei ted the delnic-rat-
would be able to agree upon vital
features of the bill, and unite upon
amendments lo the pending bill which
, could be accepted ,y the president.
The second day's debate upon thn
bi,; reform measure was notable for
the absence of show of HI feeling
Ihe advocates of Ihe different
currency plans presented by ibemven
Fool," "Teach Me," "My Italian
Kii!'." "There's a lieason," "Waltz of
. i-
- am ft.. ,. .... ... . i lii 1 1 Zancanelli, Held RAILROAD MEETSfor Assas-i- nTrinidad,U1P .Mglll, I'll me Itoau to lliia-
- j p,.., jH(,, H
We'd Like to Take Another '..,,,, 'delphla," n , , i t ,., I .,., lal
out the university colors. Their
number. "Fstudlantinn" tl.a-)- ,
cullMllt tile atnliince with lis
Might, spirited measure, and a'
lose the singers were encored
;ily. They appeared again u'nd
a beautiful number, uQood
t, Beloved" (I.oelir), a selection
The Qlrl of Mtitnin'sLook at Mary lardlan of Aliel Lopez to sell the
sinattng Belcher
Involves Union Oi
Crime,
H'oiirt room. The fumes of Ihe
cense pen rated to I he bailiff mid
inor s
Jiolg,
III- -
Ihe
re-- !
interest In HUM In Airlsco.
llurg adJOMTUad Mart until
csiluv morning. SUDDEN DEATH
and Mine."
ita satehy mual
sparkling otnclv
dancing, everything
eombiaaa to make n
II del ei I
and Hitchcock bills. Senator lilt, li
cock held the senate for more than
in hour with bis speech In support
of the bill agreed upon by himself
and the live republicans of the sen-
ate COmmitte Ills remarks were
characterized by recognition of the
mtrast Ill'oUl
impromptu ihnaa
moved.
I'assages from
read lo the ur a
SI udlcs"
in style to the pre-ad- e
It the more of.
charming rendering
the versatility of the
nig I ia(c I. PiaUIWHad,
Dulnth, Minn., Nov. 25. Judge S.
W. (iilpin, in probate court today
made an order of final distribution In
ihe tatata of Murie M. iiwsiey, who
,V MOMNIN4 JUVIRMAL IMCIAl
Trinidad, Colo.. Nov.
ancaaelll, held in the
the charge of iifsassltiiiiiin
Belcher, a detective, on i
""" ,"" IV, W, Finley, Noted Figure Inruing .in,be aired.(1 expnalnR
GIRL SCOUTS WILL
MEET THIS AFTERNOON
FOR DRILL REHEARSAL
menbeY of the club are: First
iins, Murle Clement, Cladys Car-Itut- h
Conrad, Phoebe llart,
efforts of Ihe president, the house and
the demOCyntiC wing of the senate
jcomiiilllee. and expression of Ihe hope
that the senate would find II possible
(to unite mi i satisfactory form of
Ihe sun. S
"Woman is the eampla of tha llviai
(bid. for she is ihe mother, thu life- -
died two years ago, leaving milling in- - Thursday,
lot jafjl valued at $3,000.0110. Mrs. (11IM tna,b' November jo,a full collfessil
Tianspoitatiun Woild, Suc-
cumbs to Apopletic Stroke
in Washington,
ides Hays, Louise Jarumilln.M nwslevs first liusband was William he dei lares that he was hHoeing, n wealtliy mine owio i. mit the murder b three orsaal
for the l ulled Mine Workers
I. ui na Johnson, Mini POClMt, Helen '
.Nuves: second sopranos, l.uoy Clem-- 1 The (iirl Scouts wil
eat, Kva Cooke, Vivian Hedgecock, j ,.(, k ,,ljs afternoon
Frances Myers, Louise Wells: altos, f Christ, Kaal '',,,1,1('aniline (Ireenberger, Kthel Harper, Broadway. t rebearac
alver.
"Orleatal women are tha ifV i
beautiful In Ihe world, lor Ihe reason
that they Walk In the air In a nude
condition for sevelal hours each dav
Hanlsh will attempt to prove Unit
the book is a medical work and that
EXCHANGECOTTONavenue andfor the enter IBV MOMNINtt JOURNAL aPICIAL ,1,110 WlffllWashington, Nov. 26. William
Wilson Finley, president of the South- -
America, whom he named. The
fesslon Is In the possession of (
oral John Chase.
One of Die orgiinlzeis whom
charges with having hired him t
is.isslnate li I, her, and who gave
the revolver, is said lo have left
he
as- -
tainment Ihiy are to give December
If, All members of the organization
are requested to be present by Mis.,
Clara Allele List tor-Lan-
his religion Is based on the ethical
let n railway, ami a leading figure In
movements for the deaetoj nt of
Ithe south, died bete loday from iinn- -hi tu teachings of the x, roaster.CONTINUES IRK the To expedite Ihe Irlal of the I'lill plexy. He did not regain conscious-leade- r
the court will sll Thaukagiv- - nira after he was striken.
ItM day, according lo an order bV Mr. Flnley'a family, friends and
Min k. Court officials wer-I- s, clutes were unprepared for his
by tha announcement, as Idea death. Boaroal) past the prime
holding courl on lint anniversary Is of life, In wa v igorous and energetii
currency hill.
The decision to bring democrats to-- f
ether for a parlv conference was the
result of talks between the president
and parly leaders In the senate. It
was determined that before the de-ba-
proceeded further, members of
the party should discuss the two bills
behind closed doors and reach aa full
an agreement as possible upon Hit
features of the legislation which spilt
(lie senate committee.
Senator wen had announced early
In the da.v that he would ask the sen-al- e
lo work until a n clock each night
and lo consider Ihe currency measure
al all limes when special orders did
nd prevent.
Senator Shalrolli, one of Ihe dem-
ocratic committee members who help-
ed III the preparation of the Otfgg
bill, followed Senator Hitchcock with
(( onilnued on Page Two.)
district, and the prisoner Is thought
to have been led to make the con-
cession in Ihe belief thai he had been
deserted by bis feilow conspirators.
'.nnoitnelH, In . nlesslon.
0 REFORM
Opal Jonea, Kose Kellogg, liludys
Mi Vey, Sadie Tooker.
The club Is under the able direct-
ion of Miss Cornelia K. Murray, In-
structor of vocal music at the New
Mexico Normal university, and the
accompanist is Miss Margueiile i.'lux-toa- ,
instructor in instruuieiital music
it ih" Normal university and director
of the Nrmal university orchestra.
The second and final musical fea-
ture of tho morning program was a
yery enjoyable violin solo by ProfeF-eo- r
Johnson, director of the high
school orchestra and Inslructor in vio-
lin ol Ihe Tucumraii schools. Mr.
Johnson wag neard in the "Humor-,suie- "
of Dvorak. The rendition was
delightfully sweet and expressive, lie
was accompanied by M's Doris Rutt.
ti uusiia I.that he agreed lo kill Belcher after be- -
nig given $25 In gold and the promise
of tl.dOO aa Boon ua the Job wa, com- -Committee Recommends nanipletad. ZlaeaaeUI declare thai the WITNESS DECLARESplot to kill the detective was discussedWhich It AA lAilll Ra1 nf
and seemlnglv in the best of health
until a few minutes before he wag
felled by the stroke. He passed last
evening quietly with his family and
retired gppaaaAtl) In the beat phvsi- -
cnl and mental condition. Whch
about , ,,', k this morning,
he casually observed to Mrs. Flnlev
thai ha fell a sllghi oppression in
head. She left tha room for ii
hiiivjii ii rvuubHCU tyiii uu hi (ll ,n miners' union ball In Trinidad
Immense Advantage tolv;r the
nlghl ol Monday, November
Three organizers were presenl.be 1Shippers of Fleecy Staple,
and lo obliinslructor of domestic sclcnei
aiano of (he Tucutneari schools MOUSING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEAtCD WlSI
mom i ii
and wh,
FAITH Words of Praise
,For Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
SIX HUNDRED FORAGE
PLANTS ARE IDENTIFIED
in
New Yorl
tat appoint
ton Kxehnni
Islon of the
texehange to
ill favor of
lit will mean
, Nov. 26. The commil-t- l
by the New York Cat'
re to consider the extan
warehouse system of the
southern cities, reported
such a plan. If adopted,
thai It will no fonger be
burlad in his ii
hastily to assist
conscious in hat
moiii d burrledl.
it In fell tin
id was sum
e famllv phv
urns,
and th
d. s ev I, lent I balit Remedy
"Steel iBBBkfei vvr aro
says, who tried to Induce him and
Marin Heni, another striker, to do the
killing. After a long conference, il
whs iiimiiy agreed thai SSanoanelH
should carry out the plot,
The prisoner declares that he fol-
lowed Belcher fof three days before
the Opportunity presented itself.
The mysterious man who was seen
riiiiniiu: from the scene of ihe murder,
Zancanelli declares, was II. L. De- -
w another dettntjvc, who was
With Belcher.
Robert Ulrloh, organiser of Dlatrie!
II of Ihe (tatted Mine Workers of
America mid president Of the local
Trinidad union, was arrested by the
military authorities at 6 o'clock this
afternoon. The authorities refuse t
divulge the nature of the charges eg
Which he Is held
i,i,: aiMisiHW
slclan was call
Mr. Unit)
stroke of apo
reatore him t
futile. At 111
olation of Truce Agreement
Caused Merger of Independ-
ents to Be Abandoned, Ac-
cording to Robinson,
necessary for southern shippers to
send to New York for grading nnd
certification of cotton Intended for
delivery on I out i acts.
"The New York Cotton Kxchangc
has had for the past twenty years,"
nscloiisness proved
lock this afternoon
with Mrs. finley.In- passed away,
rs ami his son atthree of his daughl
to ymi for grttlng
hutii f roar Wanaerfni
Rsiaedy, My wif,, ruuia
Sut lisvA hnd but a
Short time In live tr
She hs,l nut tnketl ynur
gfeaderfal ll S m e il y
when dhe gldi CNM mere
ef aeee prym piilne
she win, huvlns wnulil
have klllril her wlihoiil
n d"llbl N"W sl, In free
from ull iii In, fn-- from
heart and free
MISS PF.AHX M. II Ml. Of Haw-o- n.
Colfax (oiiniy.
The Albuquerque office of the for-
est service has caused a collection anil
identification of about liOO forage
plants growing on the national forest
ranges of New Mexico and Arizona.
Thirty entirely new species have been
discovered. The collection has been
made incidentally by the forest rang-
ers as they have gone about their reg-
ular duties. The plant specimens are
on file in the forest service office,
Where they may aa examined by any
eae Intereaied in this work.
TH purpose In Identifying the for- -
says the committees report, "a very
l complete system of examining) t or- -The lllgtsaal paid school principal
ihe bedside.
The funeral services will
in St. John's Kplscupal chun
ncM Friday. The burial will
i sj h inn cameter
beilfkatlng and guaranteeing the grades
of cotton, making II safe and avail-
able on the contrails for future de
New Mexico, and who has Bttpta 1 1'
sjojn Of schools ill uhich the ptipil-pea- k
more I'orelgn lOttgeM than in
any other school district In the
slate.
livery ami eliminating disagreements
between buyer and seller, as to tin UNCLE SAM TRYINGgrade and value. The difficulty, how
ever, has been increasing becaii.c o
'V MOANING JOURNAL tPICAL I M'.rl1 Wlfft
Chicago, Nov. 25. Oaorga W. itoh-Inso-
of Kt. Paul. Minn., vice presi-dea- l
of the Til-Stat- e Telephone
TtlegTaph CO., lestified today bcf,,i,
the special examiner hearing the gov-
ernment antl-lrus- l suit against Ihe
American Telephone a Telegritph IV,
that Ihe proposed ineraer between the
American company and the 20,000 in
dependent companies was abandoned
after the independents learned thai
line American company had absorbed
lhe Kansas I'lty Home Telephone
Company in violation of I truce ngiee- -
llllelll.
TO BRING ZELAiA
our constantly enlarging COttOB cropB. I
that one place alone can hardly get
a big enough slock of cotton for the
needs of the also Increasing business
in contracts for lis future delivery.
"It seems, therefore, a sound busi-
ness proposition and just lo bulb buy-,e- r
and teller not to add to the cost
jof the cotton the requirements thai
jail balet intended for delivery on con-- ;
tracts must be shipped to New York
for certification and delivery there. A
solution of this problem is proposed
TO JUSTICE8 M r. Bobinson si SB . . rMPUR'X TfWN ' sll ISA,, unUT IWS' MULT i. , 'rfTixWlr I BBV' agtW
from tin,! iiiitiirtiiiiic
N l' i all tin1 rem la of five IreatmsatS
anil the exiiiilaliai of five or all hundred
illtll Htoiira. Now alia la aide lo eat anything
alio wunla anil her appellie la ro,m1 ami be-
fore taking ur medicine she had nu appe-
tite and when ah e an- anything ahe would
utter deutli fur au doing and could not
elcep at ntgntl Sfnes lakina- your treatment
aha ileeps well all night ions- T. A, Meull,
Konnoke. Teaua."
Tha shove letter ahould oonvlnci you
niori, than anyihiiis we could aay In be-
half of Itayr'S U'lmderful Slnmaeh Kemedy.
Huff, lira alioulil try on,, doac of thin llem-ed-
una Hoes ahould QSnvlSCS tlu-u- thai
they ran bs pestered Is Netuh, eTsarly ail
Htnmacli A me ol m are eauaad by tha oleg"
Sins of ttio luteallnal trai l with inih-ul- and
eularrliiil acrrotloiia allowing polaonotia
Rnles into the ftethatB and oiherwlss le
ransUiK Ihe dilSStlVS lystsm, IHiljr'a Vt'un-ilrff-
Htulimih ftemedy i.ilnl, aaly
ihoae socrations irlthenl suraisal opra- -
lluti and pula an end to folic Atlurka, ilaaea
In the Hiomach arid Jnteatlmis and all of
the usual symptoms of atomsen, Uvsr amt
Intentltial Allmania. A alt your drufttst
at in Mayr's aoaSarfsl Btsmest fei i
or at'tiil si OB, II Mayr, Mr, Chsmlst, 1!4
Whiting St . rlilosgO, Hl for free hooklel
on stomach Ajlmtats and maar tratefal
Isttsrs fioni paopbj who Ravs been reatured.
Kor aale In A Ihunju, rque by Butt'a, Inc.,
ml ,ic everywhere.
lid he was one of
seven proposed by
to negotiate with
Plans were mi, lei
a division of (he
the committee of
the Independents
tha Ball aytttnw
consideration for
Independents into twenty classes, and
Murderer of Cannon and Grove
Is Fugitive From Justice and
Will Be Returned to Nicara-
gua if Caught,
up
pal of extending this well
to warehouses in south-- '
hlch offer the necessary
ilze, safety and avallabil- -Headquarters for I icilltlt
iralaal ol tnair properties, seta
ibinson, when he wenl to New
With Ills colleagues, there to
with Theodore N. Vail, presl-- f
the American company, nnd
Davidson, American company
uy.
"If U itThanksgiving 'Goodies' ,u in w Ci B. iioix.iv. i ibe univer-sity of cw Mexico.Veteran Mi mbcr of the New Mexico
Fducatlonal laaoeJatlan ami uim
Man rialll tided hi Making Prc-ci- il
Teachers' Convention a success.
Icultles
an can be carried out,
not much doubt that all
n be mat ami overcome,
a great boon to the
trade. It will prevent
manipulations of the
Iff MORNINO JOURNAL tPICIAL LIAMD WIRf
Washington, Nov. 25. Through I
department of justice, the Unit
States governmern is making every
fort to secure the arrest of form
it will prove
whole cotton
turners and
market, and
if.
director and member of the llrm of
I. p, Morgan A Co., who hud guaran-
teed thai tha Morgan interests would
lillaliee the merger.
While we were In New York for
Ibis conference, early In 11)11," said
Mr. Robinson, "we teemed thai tha
;i plume call if you like will
the ittosl sumptuous of dinni
poultry, the oysters, the breai
will give the owner of
A Single Order jus.
everything needed for
groceries, t lie meat, t lie the cotton a reliable guarantee of the resilient
J. Santos .elaya of Mcara-igrade-
thus making it more salable I ("a, wanted by the Xicai agiinn
to mills at home, and also for ex- - eminent on a (barge of assassination
port to anv part of the world. It and abuse of authority in cauulngtht
will also make cotton one of Ihe saf deaths of two Nlcaraguans, Domingo
Toliblo and Slxto Pina, April !, HUH.
Hell system bad purchased the Kan
Bat City Home I ndepeiuleiil eonipaiiv
This violation Of their pledge to buv
mi more Indep udciils nlnb Ihe mer-
ger negotiations were being considerAlthough ordinarily a
government
seeking the extradition of an alleged!
The Most Important Announcement in Years
VVE xow OFFER THE
First Complete Edition of James
Whitcomb Riley 9s Works
ed, had the effect of pulling an end
est collaterals in the world to loan,
money on, because the bunk or bank- -
er will know by the warehouse re-
ceipt and the guarantee of trade thai
the cotton Is safely stored in an
approved warehouse and what Us!
market value is."
criminal If expected to secure bis ar-
rest through ils own agencies, there
Is ;in unusual provision in the existing
Extradition treats between the United
States and Xicn igua. This makes il
Turkeys
Chickens
Ducks
READY POP V;OTJ TODAY
Sweet Potatoes
Plum Puddings
Nuts of All Kinds
Uaisiris
Daies and Pigs
Crapes
Oranges
llicbmond Trial Xenring F.nd. We duty of the tilted Slab.; govern
to the deal,"
K. n. Fisher, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., secretary of Ihe i'III.i-iim- ' Tele-
phoned company of Irand Kuplds,
lestified that the merger was planned
by the Pell interests to prevent the
sacrifice of "Immense sums" In prof-
its winch wen- lost to iim telephone
i ompany when the public were given
moderate rates through competition.
( iees
sters 1 KditA
Pittsburgh, Nov 2:",. Testimony ment to "endeavor to procure the
was concluded today In the trial of Provisional arrest of such criminal,"
Alexander Richmond, Jr., a director upon being Informed by telegraph or
'of the closed Cosmopolitan National otherwise through the diplomatic
Bioirraphii
bank, charged w ith misapplication of
Cranberries
Celery
Cucumbers
ion in sis Volume eontaining
Famous Mhtiuscripts.
iof Rare Ehotographs, ,
antl Twenty New Poem,
s Life in 1 lis Own Wofdi.
Facsimiles
Reproduct
Two Hum
the bank s funds and aiding the for- -Grape Fruit
Bananas
r In making false entile;,
of counsel will begin to- -
(On
red
Rile;
Nott
Argum
morrov h uf
' reen
Green
Presh
I leans
Lima Beans
Tomatoes
Skeh
Elabt
Apples
New Shipment ndexes and Bibliographies. ,01
A
Ami
r
ives
channels, that a warrant bun beer
Issued by competent authority for
and thai this warrant, with a
proper requisition for the BUrrendei
of the criminal, It about to be dis-
patched.
The only oilier country which ha
a treaty with the United States in-
cluding a provision regarding tin
arrest of a fugitive from Justice simi-
lar to the one in the Nienraguan pact
Ih Mexico, which not long- ago suc-
cessfully called upon Ihe slate depart
ment to cause the arrect of Oovernor
Ttrlto of CampechB, who was then ti
fugitive from his own country In
f12.00 to 924.00 per Set
Railroad Makes lllg Morlgage.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 25. The
stale public service commission
granted permission to ihe Cbloago,
Milwaukee ei Si. Paul Itallroad coin
puny to issue 470.11(10.0110 nlnely-nln- c
veais' mortgage bonds. The mgrtgage
is In cover the III, i miles of main
truck of the compnti) and all its hold-
ings. The object sought by tlie issu-
ance of the bonds la the conaottdaton
of all the company's indebtedness Into
a single morlgage. It Is specified thai
tile bonds shall no) bear Interest in
execso of six per cent.
W. L. Hawkins
Saloonkeeper Kill- - llorney.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Nov. 25. John
0, stokes, a saloonkeeper, shot and
killed K. Shields, a Hallas attorney,
arid wounded Mrs. Stokes, late today,
when the woman and her lawyer went
to the Slokes home to procure an In-
ventory to be used In a suit for di-
vorce. Stokes surrendered, bill would
make no statement concerning the
shootlnt. j Ji
0. A. MATSON & CO.
202 WEST CENTRA1100-11- 1nc- - 4 1 524.am
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STATE LAND It m WmrAi tin. nal rat ate transri'lii when the campaign hut wmpassed Whfn they told what hadiH'rn put iniii th. . ampulgn hut, ,n,'v
at N became active members of
Ih Anunla dub.
President Wilson hna net definitely These stylish shoes will give
you extra long service
Honorbilt Shoes are not only stylish and fine looking, butMayer
unequalled as durable shoes for general wear. They are
known as leaders in ladies' fine footwear, and hoid their shape and
always look neat and trim.
AM INDBPEWKtVT WtWSPAPKn.
CI AlMww
mominfl journal
luiuah.d br the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
n a mxvmwunn pri.m
W. WHfRBItiHT. . . Itutlnaaa Mauoa.r
S1 foK . ' Kdll'-- f
Wr NeaeaaealaUee,( J Mt.HlV
I".lir II. Illll I 1. I. l III.
I in I.. . ... I.' . ,
HII I'll II Mill MIAN,
MM M MMl-Ol- eaaltar l thl
muffi" at A Nu'iui'tm N M, unil.r I
at csgnst t Keren T iJ.
l.rMuMi nr.rrBi.TrAN PAPcn nf srwHFI Si PPOBlTIXll TUB fill'.'
I i. ' III: AM rl l(?AM rAflTT AM.
THE TlHf: am. iilK HKTKUW Tlir.
i AN I'Ah'l T W'HBN THHT ARB
muii r
.
.! i tk sr erber paper
la hi Mnn. Th iMp MP' I"Mni'a ihu4 tvery df I Ik f.ir.
uy rrir M mtll. mm janatk. ..(
NOTtfii TO Still' HIBBng
la TK Journal. I'm ulitlni
In hav ihrlr tv' tt mardraas muii I tura to fl.a tha I4 it.ira
ri'luf Ihin M irr..rdl to inr ..tharp.lr In Millw" -- TheZ'vZ,n , ,.,"J
HONORB.tJit. .MOMi a M JF MM "
ljMMUtii il illi'T lruilllWn.il tl. 'I
and hin acta of hospitality are rather
jealously scrutinised to se(. what In1
la going " do about It. on the whole,
It ii a Mt guess that he If going to
follow Ih 'l .if i course, but with
in u more political m. i
mi. si noofi H in I'
Or. I. P. Cluxlon. I'nlted Wales
onuiiiilniliiner of education, paid a
afM vlatt to New Mexico during
which ho delivered thru nr font ii"(
able addresses. To rail him HWtttf
an orator would be unfair Hal at a H d
with his subject, he held the attn-llu- n
of hi hearers while he told In of
faultless language hla theories for the t..
It
.im ii of education throughout tin la
nation. Nature endowed him wiih a
splendid voice. He has acquired a
wraith of diction and a wonderful
imcnt of llluiitrntlona through
whhh In- - itrlp the attention whll M
InnlriH ta and innplrra.
Nothlno could havr Iwn hupplrr
than the addrraa drllvcnd in IfcM
Klka' thi'attr mornliiK, In .
arhM Mr OMMIM told Ihr iHMtMfl
how to Inti-na- t th' i hlldrm In
I
lltcratura of thr right ort. The fairy
atorlra told with aurh ilramntlr af. aafi( wtri iM la BiMI of ua, Imt h
!.. then. new iuhiuiik ..i ' '
value aa fartora In the edu- -
on. . mil work of Ne Mexico. Th.
almnr. ltv of 11 all tin the very m- -
.
acne. .,f ih h..lalhlli. ..ml flom II nl'"
,i... .111 ,!,... m ihe ..rk of the
' r,""" "'I U,U: " Wu" " ...ill
r. 1. II. il .
A better tha
Only the choicest leather is put into Mayer
Honorbilt Shoes that's why they can be depended
on. Honorbilt Shoes are far more classy and twice
as serviceable as other shoes of an equal price they
are quality shoes through and through. If you want
a stylish and good wearing ladies' shoe get the Mayer
Honorbilt.
WARNING - Be ure nd look for the Mayer
trade mark on the tofe. If your dealer doe
not handle Honorbilt Shoea, write to us.
Wa make Mayer Honorbilt Shoe! in all itylet for roan, women and child-re-
Yerma Cuihion Shoe, Dry-So- l, the great wet weather ihoe, arid
Martha Wathinglon Comfort Shoet.
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee
fern In AIIuquru,UF and Iternnllllo
rounty for th wek rndiag Notfcni-hr- r
Warrant) Itisila.
K I! Hcllrra uml wlf to 'haa. C.
Nonamim, Iota l ami 1, Mm k l i,
I'arla add. 1.
I). K H. KriliTB and wife to M. C.
NWNHI, loU 3and 4. bloeh It. I'arla
add. I.
I.ratcr II. Wood and wif.- - to Hattlatr
; - - ,,f Ni,r,h
Fourth atrft rxtrndnl. II.
Man., k b9u iiuahand toJuaophlne till... h. miIi to trvt lots
,, , and a, i,i. k tt, c t ...id . u.T&.T r
.Manurla A. l. Vrlaarri tn Hugo
' hullQ. a plfc of Ur In pet. S.
Albmiuirgiia l.m..l Co. to Bofol .
Monlnno, lot , block ''. Eaatern add.,
Sollilrio Sunchri it .il, to Brwrln
I'udlu. a pine of land In pet. 1, tlOn.
Sexarlo Pad la nnd wlf to Satnurl
Haluiny, aama aa above, ST.it.
Klaie Koarnwald et al, to Itoaen-- 1
waid Droa. inc. lot 10, n, 12, Mock
17. O. T. add., II.
Itoalta P. d Urranliii. Ill to CarrlP.
lieranllnelll, a plrce ..f land north of
Mounluln Itoad, II.
W. I.. Trim to Mm T Crawforl.
lot IS and 20, block II. Kandell lim-
ine uml KcHldemc add., 11.
linKorita IL de fiunia to Abenlrlo
la'bato t al, a piece of land-I- n I.oa
Martinez, IJ.'.O,
laaac (ii.nzalea ami wife
''' Chnvra, lot 12, bl... k
a'1''
Tra.iion baUM and Improvement Co.
' "irace II. Manning, b.i 17 and la.
ill fir If ft f f B Dtui.n t I f--- ;-
Porflrlo Montoya. executor, to Car- -
mi l I'asiiiH. niece of iao.l in mi I !
Ulelltda franklin ... U.rv II lll.' - r
kni". b.t 7. block 14, Kaatern add., II
'I. .met ' A. kermnn flu. I hiiHbaml,
to S. Jennie Hania.n ei al , lot H an I
'", block 46, (1. T. nod., II.
Ileh-a-i-v- .
Edward Sillx, Tr. to Alego de In 'I,
"I al, piece of land In Pit. I, 11.00.
State Na'tonal hank to Jeaua Anaya,
'400 head of lamba.
John M Moore, Tr . tn Tho. M
llaiw. a0d wife e.,M of
North Fourth alr.et Kxt .Jua P.omero. aluiiff, t N.HwMm' wife, b.t n, 22, bkMJh Hi
M. T.
u I7 L'l...i..,,., 'e... ...... ...tr 1... it.Im.j......
Wo, lot to 1, Inclusive, block S, 0
T Add , 11.00
Samuel Packard, Tr tn Smith
I o via and wife, a airlp of land north-eaa- t
one-fourt- Bee. 18, T. 0 N. Hange
I Kaat, 11.00.
Iirt Saving Hank & Trust Co., to
Hurrlet C. Ackcrman and husband.
Iota 9 and 10, block 41'.. O. T. Add.,
11.00. 1
Trust Ileitis and Mortgage.
Pompillo Mattetii and wife to A.
Vlvianl, Tr., lota 4 ami 5, block 12,
F. A. y Otero Add.. 11,8410.
Southwestern 1( Imp Co., to J11- -
llu i..t.i.,,hti TV t .ill, f i,,,!,
' mLiZ". Imi i
. .!." T JH W 1. 'Ir., L'O mie eiut of North
Fourth street extended, 11,500.
Sofora Molilalia to i'. .1 'liirnlc, Tr.,
lot I, block II, Kaat Add., 1150.
K- V. Chavea to Frank leKao, Tr..
lots 13, 14. east IP, V. Adrl., 1,000.
J. M. Moore Kcnlty Co.. to M. W.
Flotimoy. Tr., lot 1, block 1, Haca
Add., two pieces of land and undlvld-ee- d
Interest In n piece of land all In
Albuquerque, 12,800.
N. K. Stevens and wife to I! K
I icakaiaao. Tr tela 21 and It, block
11, N. M. T. Co. Add., U.r.uo.
Abelili In I.ol.alo el nl to Felly
Haca, Tr.. two pieces in Itemallllo
county lir.ll
M...I- - .1.. I.. I Xf XI
Tr., lot 12 ek , Kaatern, 1300.
III i via to Frank McKee,
'arl.t ol teacher, for the pupil nnd forMiry tn rder that no one will be made
mi mm mi i 1. ri. i
nchera can come heir, at lc,
. than to any oth. r point I
le. When lure, U,ey .an I
ii- - .1 r.'l III Ihe matt, r of ball
e . . d.r lb. ..iiouk n).H.!iigh,
.muii and rl,uiintit
:!..t. Alao, no other clt
In tir atule hat fiicllltlea for the
V if Ihe proceeding. n.al
ter uhi.ii cannot be o. l
In ailmmlna up th ndvantuKe of thb
MM ihe nrv.tpaiu-r- a of A u
qu a hlii' the facllltlea for print
Ini ileus and thy huieaute wide
elr
ne to throw at any
H.nmg competitor for the next
uninlO'. We have had our
perloda of specializing; In government,
In nniiinfaii urum, In tranaporiiilbu..
Now the attention of the nation la
rcntartnd on Kood Mfcaala. It will
Rot !.. mi 11 v yeara tmlll ihe school
tiacher, Initcud uf being: the '
paid of all public aervanta. will b,
one of the l.et paid, becnuae the
Bchool timber ihe must important
g In our great machine called . Iv
ligation
out by Dr. (iaxton. In one of hi op
ilreaaea, lack of education la the tr.ni.
hie In Mexico today, and II would
have been money In the pocket of Ihe
0 'ling place. It la not a iiieatliinl To the ichool teacher, more than
if how much nilvantiige the meeting I" all Ihe other ageinica comliineil.
iniiv 1... 1.1 ,lliniiieri,ii.'. or lo I.as Is due the material and moral prog-Vegn-
or lo Santa Fe. or to any'reaa of the world. Aa wa pointed
OEiVIOGRfiTSTOHAVE
CONFERENC
CURRENCY
.1 r ii. liom I 'aire One.)
a comprehensive explanation of the
l ioblems confronted In trying to
change the currency ayatem of the
country, and an endoraement of the
primiplea of the mven hill. He In- -
stated that less than eight regional
"tliirvB W'iuiu f ( nr t uuiiuj x4in- -
adequate protection in case of
I,..l, I..
..t ,,.n... 010.I.IV from" 'the reset ve bank tin Kenator at- -
sHoes
For men women and children
25 lb. Muslin bag of best
Sugar $1.45
Hi lie, of Cane IMW
Ued Wolf Coffee
I Ih. Wisldlmr Coffci(.11 lllHISt ..II or
ISO .iiniwder. fgafatali lirrak
fal or .laKiii Ira- -
P.e-
-t I a: 11 Ii WaliiutK
Baal iimlll) Ciimuils, pkg 1"
ram quality Dwaon Raua . . .
Mn 10 PrWMa, . He. m
lht quality Crunlicrrb.--- . i qt-- .. .25
M4tft Ihix of chohi- - pdis $1.10
MMg, hox of fam pplr-- . l.2
lle-- t rraineri Hiltter ... .15
ihM Kansas ICgjca
unl .Irmlma Pancake HotUf, 1
packaxe .11
12 II. of best I'otMUM1
7 liars lrnn Soap s; hur. swift's White Soap
. tllU Ilim rilll .111gal. can Karo Syrup Si
.
..... I1.-- To o Jl 1, .
I'niirv Peas 1"
Ills; Boys Sweaters .5:1
Moil S Sweaters Mo and up
W omen'. and Mi r- -' Sweater-- . 7."c
" rm
Women'- - 7.V Wool Scurfs . . .SO
( hlblrcn s lallon Caps
BJCTTBR siioi s Won M s.DaW Sin--- , $l.oo and up.
Men'- - Shoes, $ I.SO ami up.
Women'- - shoe-- , $1.00 and up.
Ml e- -' Shoe-- . $l.2." und up.
Bah) shoes, i'.c ami up.
lairgo Cotton Blankets, $ I. (Ml anil up.
Large WoOtnap Blankets, $2. no ami
up.
Blankets. $1 .01) and up.Itirfnrnw. and up.
DOLDE'S
Al l coons DKLIYERKP.
"10-21- 2 South Second stml.
rtioaai nui.
I'nlted Statea If thl government hnd iKiU comiraKOHci id aom.ii muHii.
contributed twenty million dollara a Altec. N. M.. Nov. IS. A mova-yeu- r,
for tho paat twenty-fiv- e yeara, ' ment will oon be launched In Han
to the maintenance of public mhoola'Juun county that will have for Ita ob-I- n
that war-tor- n republic. Ject the making of good roadi. Thia
Thin ...... .tip.' rn.tt .lone ninth for country peculiuiiy favored In the
- "
UbllC achoola, but judged from HP" ' ' , ' '
? m ' I ' ' f i f i tt : r I r i i . i r t"j
fafe.
.aery
tWrWffllliUiSr M0N0RSILT
laaaaaaati
R " V rf n . I
laBataaaataaeaaii 1 inaal
Here's a Bakery Just as Clean
As In) Itakcrv Yon'ip I'.vcr Seen.
iiF.itF. is ni:ri)
rBBsa BVKRT DAY
Excellent Bread, Wc Think, Y'ou'll
Say.
Here arc Cookli-s- , Pics nnd Cakea
Aa Fine as any Baker Bakes.
Here arc Doughnuts, Hulls and
Buns
And Y'ou'll not find
Any Better Ones.
THY TIII M!
Pioneer Bakery
MT tout rtnt Street.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Knclncers Founders Mnclilnlsta
Castings in Iron, B rasa, Bronze,
Aluminum, Klectric Motors, Oil En-
gines, Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Albuquerque.
CHICHESTER S PILL?
ir-- -- a. n, nlisii nn ISO .Ladlell A.L ,our llruagUl .
al I.. Olutnotid TlrandV
I'ltla in It. d n I
.ldbout, mhi- -. -- ith Blue Bi:m.y
I nt other Dar .C ...uf
l.riljll-l- . A . IlunloNn m:Ni. pii.i., , ti
vcan known as teat, Salt&t, Al taya Keltat ltit SOLO BY DRlGGISTS LVERYWHtRE
Hcstilt.s from Journal Want Ads.
ors
Glass-Pai-nt
Cement-Plaste- r
Lumber Co.
FinU Street
of wealth, ii
one qvarttf of what hua been done by j
III.. ,, in ',. i here Ihe Mimol H s
. .... I.... nlv ..,.1.1 I. 1.1 II hill' '
. ,
IMHCeil lie ... . .10.11 . i.i,m..-- , .0.1.1 ....
man, ah. ad of any other nation in
the world.
What Is being done In (lermuny.
must be done In the I'nlted Slates
Il will lie the aulvntlon of our waning
ATTRACT S MUCH
ATTENTION
Deming Preparing for Hun- -
Y
d reds of Visitors on Decern- -
ber 8, When 17,000 Acies
Will Be Disposed of, I
'.a.ei.tcoaataao-M-caTo-oaamajouaa- ..:
M. V. Nov. 18. Tha aalel
aiaif In n. I li'-i.- . ii p.ifmlii'i
I.n . ..iniii. led hy Stale Cumin!-
fat of Fubllr IjiihIh It P. Krvlrn,
attraiilna ttrntion alt uvrr thr
I'lilli-- rlnlf and ir t Inn ouif
foreign capital, ualdc from the In-
quiries ri-- i eivi'd l. the Dcmlna rhuni-U- r
f rornarrr uud the banka and
of thia city. i
The commtaaloiier Ik receiving hun- -
.Ireila of peraonal aoplii iillona on- -
rnlnK the aale of the liiml. which
ml. lace o el hum ai re of . Il'.icc
real rotate In the Mlinlrca vallry.
Many of (he arrlluna advert lard by
be alnte are In i loae tiroXimity to
fiemlnt Hnd the land la Juat aa fine
can be found In the whole valley
liemlnu la tircnarliiK for a larae
,..w.l on that .i n and arrangement
will or made by the Pullman com- -
pany to brlnn crowd of blddera and
allow them to retain IMf l.erth dur- -
. .
.a.a. a t j a a a ...III
"r r "" "
nreeaaury for them to remain In
k.. . i... , .. ....... 1...11 r.....
.,... .......... ......
. ..
.!iMe 11. w o'.i.-ia- , iii.-i- i i.j 11.
taxed every night and aome provialon
..t hla kind haw been de. m. .1 i.e. ..
cncomforlabl... Ii i expected thai
ih.. I will run pc. lal Pul!
mails, ami thai 111 my i. mile fi.uk the
northern port 01 ttaM will attend
1,, ajjMi
la. ay term i f payme.nt make the
iiun haaeof the land very i able. Ihe
... .,......,, llls ,,,.., ,,WM
nn( ) ,,,.,, , nl(.r, ,, ,mymmi
wn1M ,,y. r a period of thirty!
yetr. Poopki therofon m iMM
i,, r ilmt ibis a rale oppof-- I
. .. . . . . . L . ,,, ,tuniix- 10 gei 'alio 111111 win 1111 e.ie.j
In value muiiy time before the final
liaym. ut la mi.oe.
SAN JUAN COUNTY
PLANS EXTENSIVE
HIGHWAY BUILDING
,k ... , ,1
"'"
lr. linage, ill. iiiiinly miuuilM- -
alonera have made a three-mil- l b vj
'or mad purpowe. which will I, use
, ,u( 4 r.00.
liiMteml of letting oatraota lo Um
lotrasi bidder tor making proper
loads, crowneil and illlched. the cub- -
loin b. rcioroi, ha been to spend the
mone) riming the faiuui, who put
been to Ret rid of the roiiil fund but
giving the public nothing but roods
Unit are worse than III the beginning.
It U estimated by road men vla
haw- - Mil working on the big slate
higbway in Colorado that 7f. to UN
per mile would build roads all over
San Juan county where no rock work
i found.
The good rands association will
take up this matter and bring pi.
sure to bear on the county comnil-stonei- s
to have some contracts let,
and then have the county buy road
drugs and scatter tin in along the
highways everj few miles, and pay
farmers lo use lln in when rain makes
it in-- cssary.
The unnouiK'cment curds have been i
received In this city of the nun nunc
In Denver on Tuesday. No ember is,
Oi Miss Klslc Ives of this city, ami 11.
M llattcn. Miss Vat has been a res-
ident here for about lie yeurs, while
the groom Is a gtnduute of the ivio
ra. In School of Mines and hus been
engaged In mining In Arizona uml
this sttite. The young; OOUBjfl will j
muke their future home lure.
ih'fiiuiitug Banker Pleads Qauty,
Fori Worth. Tex., Nov. 25. M. I.
Woods, for twenty years acme vice
praaldept of the State National bank,
pjl ol. il guilty today to
piialing HHi.OOO of the Institution's
Inn.lM stoi.tene.. vvi.a lint oasscd. ami
"rr; zrrv.... ...... ...ineo, 'miiiiuiK o.
W1H allowed to i.slt his daughlci
who la seriously 111 In California.
. . . . ... . . ja...Wood- - slioitage was uiscoveicu inn-
ing his vacation, last August.
WA
nil' WHY OF IT.
The maiden wulfccd so gracefully
No rival could disparage.
She wojld not rld. but chosi vail
s... had line a earriag
Want a high-grad- e employe? Or
the better grade of servants? Make
use of the Want column of The
Juuruai
tacked InterliK-klnj- dlreetoratea and Vcw Pin k sucar Com 1"
large combinations Of banks with I iot yr I ilderwcar at W hulcalr
liower to deny or restrict credit for land Ix-s-
worthy cntirmi-- . 'Men's Uihhcd tiulcrshlrts 2
Senator Sliafroth criticized what he Men's Baavi lliss- - rndershlrt- - .40
t.-- ,,..! the MBtral bunk tomb ta , in tai SI. 'Jr. Wool I iidcrwcar l.00
the lilt. I k amendments. Men's l . I ttlon Suits $1.00
Frame, liermany, lielgium, Hill- - Hoys' I ndcrwear 2'
land and Knglund, he said, 'have Hoys' lit Ion Suits 5th- - and up
central banks, but thev are within a Ijnliis.' I'lllon suits XOc ami up
few hours' travel of all parts of the Children's I'nlon Soils No MM up
territory they serve. W ith but four Sweiilcr for l ici b.ly.
rattOMl banks In this country. the'Mttlc Dora' Swcalcrs W
agriculture, It will vltullie our de-.l- ii time plowing up roads, but know-- i
reusing stock Induatry, It will gle ng little or nothing how the road
us better governed cltle ami state, it hluuild be crowned. The result has
other city. The matter for conald--
eration Ii: At what meetliiic place
an (In cilacatlonal Inlereata of Men
Mexico be beat ered?
The meeting of the aaao. liil,,n al
thin city Inat yeur nuide a new rc- -
ord f"r It Thie attendance waa nmr.
than doubled The exceaa of attend
ance thia year over lnt 'would have
mad a good aMioclallon meeting hi
any time pnOr to 112.
Should the naaocltttlon meet here
r.i xt year, the bona fide attend. nu e
v
.Il iloiibtlcs pat the fifteen hun-
dred murk.
If. In the Judgment of n majority
of the teacher, II la beat to put Ihe
in lallnn 011 wheela and take II to
I a Win in l year, to Simla Ke the
. if following, and to Roawell In
191c. aa the com
blnatlan R0 plan, the Journal ha
no word of nth ism to offor, other
than lln- belief that the incentive la
llo I I. ,. 11 ol demie lo pl ollo.te I he e.l
neatho nil I walfare of thia gtato,
WkaitVOt Ibe rolllt of the Vol, on
n.vi .ur's iinetirii! pbn . nun be,
Albuitiiei'nup Hi thankful to the ii,i.
ctaiioti for the two excellent meet Inge
held here, laat yur anil thia. Should
the meeting be held ils.-- h. next
i. ,r the Journal and the people of
thin :tv will do all In their power t
make It a aucceea. And w hen the n- -
a... lallon decide to reliiin to thl
ally, should the combine to take the
mMtln e!e .vhere next year auo eed.
It will be welcomed with open arms
If Ihe people of Albuquerque.
tit I VI' Ml, MIM.
President Wilson declined to meet
Ogden Armour, and there has been
newspaper crltb lain Indulged
because ,,f that fact, (if course, the
hoil at the White lb. use should treat
,"'"r"1 f, "f ",p Ulu,m ,,t :""r"Tr., a strip of nortlMMI OBI fourth,
cock Senator Sliafroth said.18 T
'
M H .1 K 1700
'
plan,
l ,:,r.l' tV A M..r. In iwould defeat the purposes of the leg- -
nil visitors alike, but the trtetmjMUwi
h.'.il.l be COOtent with equal treat-
ment and ask no special privileges.
The president has made refusals
miliar to that of Mr. Armour, where
l ,i .... v, , eoneerned
Kill Uti le seems to be a dlspiisllii
on tic part of the pre ol the ootm-i- r
t.. believe that until the courts
. .han render. il an unfavorable verdict,
a trust in ignate has the same right
us any other citizen to put his case
b.i .1. tin president Tu refuee to re
..I., i a- .- i.,.;
will produce superior men uml
Women.
Il is for the : oinpllshmrnt of
audi ends that In. liuxlon, with his
wonderful citiipiiyeni of heart uml
bruin, la working frmn hi bureau In
Waahingtnn.
- i
The A bu.in ipie laichstiing Ih nl- -
was out for the New Mexico Kduca -
111 iiHSoclnlluil, but we have no
deaire to reatruln the teacher frnin
hnhllng their meelliu.' elsewhere, If
they prefer. Also. It Ii a matter for
llie bona fide teachers to decide.
Some New York reformers, who
ent to Jail to find out what It was
ke, complain that our prisons are
it altogether comfortable. After
I, there I really no place like home
Four yeara of batting around In the
(ovefaorehlp of Pennsylvania, should
be a pretty fair preparation for the
the National league.
The i '. ngreaalonal Beci
"lily prorolwonl publication 11 the
1 nl0" "tinea tnai gj pan urging nun
XOH do your shopping early.
Bl ' a clary of Agriculture
says the faruicra take i f .,.
Th .n..n fr (lie i tiri.l .lllrlcla call
ne nen 111 I ' i inn.?.
I
i''v,'r will enjoy Thanksgiving
except ih mothers ol the football
medlClnel Y,r kidney and
ailments and urinary Irregu-tha- t
It Ik po-sli- to produce.
'Mrs. O. Palmer, 35 Willow Street,
......
.an. ... ....... u I . Illlireen Uti in., avio. aatt twaaaaae
with kidney and bladder trouble. Mr.
aimer writes: "My wife Is rapidly
.ring Inr health and strength
lue solely to the ute of Foley Kid-
ney Pills " You cannot take them Into
your system without good results.
For s.i'.. by Butt's. Incorporated.
V. on ma.'hliic cut alfalfa. Yourhe,,- - will I,, healthier, lav more and
m vim ., whole .... for feas.lo.
t.,-- sack- -. :.Oc or ...on- - amll..
(; ,, ,,,
mil,Ul. ftl tHi Bl nttcnilon.
K. W. I'KI-- ;
212-2- 1 W la-a- Ac.
Phone IB.
"otilhern banker would have to
1,400 or 1.800 miles lo sei lit. arc. .711- -
mo.bltlollH THe same siltiatioii would
oiuuin in an iiarts or um country.
The public ownership and govern- -
Islntlon because the banks would not
enter any system under which Ihey
were forced to place their funds In
banks over which they could not have
control,
Still another currency phut was
proposed today by Senator Newlands
1n u solution which In, presented
and ill.cussed. His s, he, ,,,,,,,,.
nte state reserve associations In which
the membership of state and national
banks WOOttt ve compulsory. Theae as-si- h
lalinns would hold at" least one-thir- d
of the reserves of all of the
hanks in their respective states. In
turn, they would deposit one-thir- d of
these reserves in a federal association
at Washington.
BIG EATERS GET
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Take Salts at First Sign of
Bladder Irritation or
Backache;
The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kid- -
ney trouble, beiauso we eat too much
and all our food is rich. Hir blood is
tilled with uric acid which the kid-
neys strive to filter out, they weaken
from overwork, become sluggish: the
elimlnative Uesuee Ctoe; and the re-
sult is kidn. y trouble, bladder weak-
ness and a general dec line in health. I
When your kldm-- feel like lumps I
of b ad: your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are)
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer j
with sick headache or dizsy, nervous
spells, mid stomach, or you have)
rheumatism when the weather Is bad,
get from (our pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-- 1
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and ycTur
kidneys will then act fine This fa- -
.....l.a K.ltj I., mu.ln f,..,,. nl I
j ,,,, juicp comh,ned
Wlth lithia, and has been used for
j generations to flush and stimulate,
clogged kidneys: to neutralise thei
acids In the urine so it no longer Is a
source of Irritation, thus ending blad-
der disorders.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In-jure, makes a delightful effervescent
llthia-wate- r beverage, and belongs In
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.
lot , bleak 27, ft ft Add., 1727.
S. Jennie Hanson and husband to
Frank McKee, Tr 9 and 10, block 46,
O. T. Add., 12,800.
lOlfego l'.aca vs. Kplfnnia S de flar-cl-
et al, 7 pieces of land In Berna-
lillo rounty; decree.
Butler Auto Co., to M. W. Flournoy,
!Tr party wall between lots 10 and 9,
block 11, N. M. T. Co. Add., 11.00.
I,. Ci. Ulce to Baldwin Piano Co.,
Howard plnno, chattle, 1275.
i'hos F. Kelleher, agent to the
Model Co, lease, building at
corner Fourth and Central, 110,500.
Highland Mary, et al, Ui Lewis B.
Qraham. proof of labor, asst. 191.1.
Crlatlna Oarcla, affidavit affecting
title to 12, block X, Kastern.
Kdward Finn nellc, Botler Auto
Co., and tt. C. liutler. lien building on
lota 10, 11, 12, block 11, N. M. T.
Co. Add . 1412.31.
Herman Hfin to Jonqph Tetner,
of ft l on lot 4, block A, 1!. A
a. Add.
J. A. Hoot, rt al, to Mary Sykes. C
It. furniture. 1300.
SAYS RAILROAD COMPANIES
ARE SLOWLY STARVING
....lar iiosNlna aetciaL I liato niatl
Wushiiigton, Nov. 15. Preliminary
lieirings before the Interstate Coin- -
merce commission on the application
of the Sailrnnds in eastern "classifica- -
j Hon territory" for an advance of C
p.r cent in all freight rates, were
concluded late today. An adjourn-
ment' was taken until December 10
to afford the commission and oppos-
ing counsel time to analyse the muss
of statement, testimony and statistics
submitted by attorneys for the roads.
The figures ottered today tended to
prove that w hile the roads generally
wore enjoying an increased business,
the return from operations continu-ous'i- y
were de'ieaslng, until, as Vice
'President Maxwell of the Wabash, de-
al. .red: "The situation is becoming
dai'y more serious. We aro suiTcnu
from a slow statvation."
KJaoorate explanations were made
of Ihe mcihods in making the 5 per
cent Incr-a- se which, subsequently, it
was developed, applies to all traffic
except east bound anthracite jeoal.(n anthracite no increase was mad.'.
because of p. rdlng Investigations by
j Ihe Interstate Commerce commission
und by the department of justice.
Results from Journal Want Ads
IT1 . ii.i.i o. ' I. .in.- - n- - .. I. .
lias a Hum k if di tnigoaY. plajii.
hi aw I armour1 eau have had I Sl,M., TriM, paMeo na$$ni$.
P n in the past 0 expect to have t'hbago, Nov r!. Authentlcalcl
quick rxveptlon and cordial greeting; reports that hundreds of employes
at the White House In advance of have been laid olT by the I'nlted
line r mho are lea prominent In the Stale Steel corporation at (l.iry. I ml .
affairs of the country. Jf they have reached here 4odu) and were follow
been anted by the prctldcnt merely. "'I promptly by dentals that am gen-t- o
""'ng down was contemplated,
wall their nun with other , it liens. j"'rttl
they have no Just ground for com- - Would Make TlM-- Botler If
plaint They Could.
Tin rtattM ol President Wilson hat! The makers uf Pole Kidney PHU
not bun .at it i ertubliahed yet. He!"0" ,h' thV -- hiolutely thI IKk ii )t mi riiiii f c ii rut I vp it nil
We carry the standard brands of imported and
domestic wines and liquors and solicit your patronage,
CONSOLIDATED
LIQUOR COMPANY
First and Copper. phone 138
U -- till in lb. an ' Ma..- ,,f hls.h
work and at this time doe not com
pare unfavorably vnh either of hi
tW" imilli ll.lt. PI ' d' reasol - In suite ' n
of his political blunders. Taft's ma
ners were faultless nn.i the trratmen
of his callers never reached the levc t
of provoking public discussion. Wit!
all of h! popularity, llooscvelt neve
had much manners and his Ireatn u t.
of "big bufinets" created a tradlt
In President Koos. velt'a estimation.
. .
"" "!1 ' '
'""'
'
" ""' V
or night, regardless of who Ms. might (j
he waiting. They even had Hie right
of w.,y over the Bough lil.lers.
the other hand, the Standard oil
aroup were undesirable clltxena, ei-- J
I I ilMiRFRI-W-
mci&n
Albuquerque
423 North
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Spoken Like a Man, Scoop-Spok- en Like a Man By "HOP"1HIS LOOKING UP
II SPECULATIVE
MARKET
,
If wows rw.s,Bo$s T- vVAvtNiN. . v I f xW covr fTTN I
VM 14 50 foNfc NEAR NoH AWTHtM l lf"o)5UHPWH T6 Be. T 41 X --vWLt Uk&To SAvt 'OMt(jFoilw Y
''W WrVMKFU- l- L2f ( iWWKFUUi WyH CrV4Wt BE- - e WV-0U- CHtE FUL? K V'jS W W- - --Jfli WAT rt(rVilm KENT 15 DIHtPOtilVPc iffi tqnk' nLr. NT yfWMT frOT YOUR
J
iio-iis- aetie-i-
111Journal Classified Columns
IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
STORAGE.SAVOY HOTEL
SANTA I'E DEPOT
European Plan.
RATES 50c, 75c, $1.00
Outside, Steam-Heate- d Rooms
Business for Sale
'"ml General Merchandise store
In large prosperous New MeXic
town.
We he M unusually good list
of business opportunities and in- -
vestments.
John Mi Moore Really Co,
INSl'lLVNCii LOANS.
Phone- - 10. 214 W. Sold
FOR SALE
A few lots left in the Knurl h
ward.
brick, one block of car
line, can be bought like puylng
nt.
Many bargains In oil parts of tho
c ,ly.
See the
J. M. Sollie Realty Co.
IMiemo 423 2aa S. Kocou.l
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
Tnniiiriu'k 26I'. R Sin. Kef. & Mm. 37
I S. Sm. Ref. & Mln. iriI lull Consolidated .
rtuh Copper Co H MWinona iWolverine 40
chic .o BOARD of trie.
Chicago, Nov. II. Belief that theArgentine crop would be short and
there otl)d be a brisk demand fromEurope, sent the wheat market oar-
ing today, Prices eioaed firm. S- to
Uti'l-d- c net higher other grain, too,
finished at an advance corn. 4 to
and oats, to
In provisions the wlndup was the
same as last night to a rise of 12European acceptance of export of-
fers from Chicago gave the wheat
bulls assurance So also did Kansas
City and DulUtk telegrams telling of
more activity on the art of foreign-
ers. Moreover, the stocks of unsold
wheat east were said to be the light-
est In years, trans-Atlant- ulemnml
having absorbed shipments as fast as
Made b wa 1,1 the lakaa strength
of prices at I'.uenos Ayrc "as held
to confirm raided reports that, theArgentine harvest outlook was unfa-
vorable.
Hessian flv damage, especially In
Missouri, counted against the beat
side of the market the last half of
the day.
( Estimates were made that the fced-- !
Ing of wheat to livestock In Missouri,(and Oklahoma this winter would
amount to the surprising total of
bushels.
Corn showed much Mr in new on ac-
count of a forecast of unsettled weat-
her and because of rumors that the
United States government V011ld stop
Argentine Imports, their Idea being
to shut out more effectually the dread-i- d
hoof and mouth disease Assertions
that the (Uariintiiie applied only to
brgn, hay and straw seemed to be no
check to bullish sentiment.
oats ( limbed with other cereals.
The advance, however, was restricted
:hy long sales on the part of December
longs.
Although provisions at the outset
eased off owing to a decline In the
hog market, I rally ensued. The up-
turn was the result of ai tlve purchasi-
ng, led by stock yard traders. Closing
ll.ll ill ii iflu
Wheat Dec , 87 4? 117 May,
91
Corn Dec., 70 May, 70 e.
Oats Dec, 3Ke; May, 42c.
1'ork Jan., J20.90; May, $20.90.
Lard Jan.. 110.10; May, 811.15.
Itlhs Jan., J10.87 Mav.
$11.17
MAV VoHK metal markets.
New York, Nov. 25. Copper,
settled; spot to January,
$14.12 1 II 14.lt
Tin- - Steady; spot and Dee., $39.20
ii 39.50.
Iron Quiet and unchanged.
I.OMio.N METAL MARKETS.
London, Nov. 25. London n
markets closed as follows:
Copper Firm; spot, 66, 7s, 6d; fu- -
tuna, 65, 7s, 6d.
Tin Steady; spot, 179; futur
180.
Iron Cleveland warrants, 49s, ;
M W Mllth MONO M 1RKET.
New York, Nov. 25. Call money
steady, at 2 3 4 rT 3 Jier cent.
Time loans, firmer; 60 and 90 days
5 per cent; ti months, 4 4 4) per
cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4
5 4 per cent.
Commercial bills, $4.80 2
liar silver, 58
Mexican dollars, 45c.
Government bonds, steady; il- -
road bonds, firm.
M V M)I1K COTTON.
New York, Nov. 25. Cotton-ciule- t; Sfiol
middling, $1 3.40 13.05.
ST. LOUIS LEAD VM SPELTER,
St. Louis, Nov. r, -- Lead, ejuiet,
$4.15; lower, $5.or.r(r0.10.
THE I.l ESTOCK MARKETS.
Chicago LivcHteK'k.
Chicago, Nov. 25. Cattle Re
ceipts 4,500; market slow. He. ves.$6.609.25; Texas steers, $fi.l,0e
7.75; western steers, ' $5.90 fa 7.75;
stockers and feeders, $4.80 fa 7.7 5
cows and heifers, $3.35 tit 8.30; alves,
$6.50rcrl0.00.
Hogs Receipts 25,000; market
10c under yesterday's average, llulli.
17.40 0 7.16; lights. $7.00 (ft 7.5 : mix-
ed, $7. 2:.fci 7.7.-.- ; heavy, $7.250 7.75;
rough. 17.110 7.41; pigs, 14.76 Ol0.Sheep Receipts 24,000; market
steady to a shade higher. Native,
I3.90O5.10; western, $3,90 45 00;
yearlings, $5.20 '.1 11. 40; Iambs, native,
$5.85(0-7.55- western, $5.S57.50.
k.hi - city LtTcjetock.
Kansas City, Nov. 25. Cattle Re-
ceipts 9,000; market steady. Prime
fed steers, $8.26 41 9.00; dressed beef
steers, $6.75 fi) 8.1 5 ; western steers,
M.UO8.40; southern steers, $5,250)
7.50: cows, I4.IIOI.T6; ludfers, $5.25
fi. 8.50 ; stockers and feeders, $B.50 Si
7.50; hulls, $4.751i ti.50; calves. $6.50
9.05. '
Hogs Rcelpts 19,000; market
10 to 15c lower. Bulk, $7.40fu 7.74);
heavy, $7.60(W7.75: packers and butch-
ers, $7.507.70; lights, $7.400 7.70;
pigs, $6.O0cfl'7.25.
Sheep Receipts 9,000; market
steady to 10c highe-r- . Lambs, $6.50
7.25; yearlings, $5.00 f 6.00; wethers,
$4.25415.00; ewes, $3.75 (i 4.60.
Clever Ks lonagi' Bureau Discovered,
Ceneva, Nov. 25.- - The Swiss au-
thorities, after a lengthy investiga-
tion Into complaint made by many
governments, have discovered an ex-
pensive and cleverly organised Inter-
national military espionage bureau
here.
For Children There is Nothing Belter.
A cough medicine for children must
help their coughs and colds without
bad effects on their little stomachs
and bowels. Foley's "Honey and Tar
exactly fills this need. No opiates, no
sour stomach, no constipation follows
its use. Stuffy colds, Wheezy breath-
ing, coughs and croup are all epiiekly
helped, and sweet refreshing slumber
Instead of feverish tossing at nights.
Is easy therefore to understand
whv an increasing- number of buttles
Foley's Honey and Tai Coinpuounel
sold yearly. For sal by liutt's,
Incorporated. 6,
Want a high-grad- e employe? Or
better grade of Make!the servants?
.... . . .. - I,
use 01 ine want columns or ine
tournal.
MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Puts or Calls on in, 000 I.bushels of wheat. No Further Risk. A
movement of 5c from price gives you
chance to take $600.00; 4c $400.00,
3c $300.00, etc. Write for particulars all
TIIE CENTRAL STOCK & GRAIN CO.
Rurk JUd., Cleveland. O.
SCOOP TheKtporterCub
fBo,5 wan s
A WNHSoWiHtr- -
POH-U- J
e
' Tfj
nT; i'
The
OPPOSITE
Sunny,
FOR SALE
$2,500 brick, modern, large
baaement, corner lot, nighiunds,
Close in.$4,00 modern bungalow,
Just being finished, In Mod locution,
furnace, fireplace, hardwood floors,
u every way; easy terms.$1,6004 4 acres of good land,
mostly in alfalfa, some fruit, good
adobe house, close. In, near saw mill.
$2,30- 0- cement ldodk, mod-
ern, S. Kdith St., close In.
$1,900 frame cottage, bath,
electric lights, sleeping porch, lot
110x134, 4th ward.
$1,600 frame and bath, W.Lead avenue, close In.$2,350 brick, modern. 4th
ward, nesr car line.$2,000 frame, modern, sleep-ing porch, 4th ward, near car line.
Money to Loon Fire Insurant.
A. FLEISCHER
111 South I'ourtli Street.
'llOIK 7I. Next to Poatofftce.
NEWLAN PARCEL
DELIVERY
Baggage and Messenger Service.
Phone 404.
Mrs. G. K. Newlan, Proprietress.
HELP WANTED Male.
10 W. SUrer. Phone SS4.Wanted Laborera, $1.76, $2 and$2.50 day; carpenters, $3.26 per day
experienced waitress.
WANTK1) Experienced advertising
wuvhw, requiring part of time. K.
W. r ee.
WANTED Live men and women to
act as local agents In Albuquerque,Pernallllo, Sandoval and Valencia
counties, for good money-makin- g
proposition. References required. Ad-dre-
P. O. Box 405, City.
IV ANTED Man between 35 and Mlyears old, who can d BtBson
cooking for two men and make- him-s- .
If generally useful on ranch. Qood
wages to right man. Address P. O.
Hox 76, llouck, Ariz.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving
on cars: clectrlcnl eivll
engineering, surveying; methods mostpractical; room and board whllulearning; positions secured; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; catalog free. Nation-
al School of Engineering, 2110 W. 7th,Lo Angeles.
LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.
E. L. Medler. Thomas M. Wllkerson,Plaintiff, vs. Currie Chllder, Execu-tri- x
of Estate of W. ii. Childers,
Deceased, Defendant
No. .
Notice Is here by given that the
M. Ilickey, heretofore
appointed receiver In the above en-
titled cause, will sell the law library
of the late W. H. Childers at private
sale up to date of sale, 'and at publ-ic: auction on Thursday, the 18th day
of December, 1913, at 10 o'clock in
tho forenoon, at the Fourth street
' of t lie postoffico of Albuiiieriu
ciew mexico. M. B. WICKET,
Receiver,
NOTICE FOR pi BLICATlON.Department of the Interior, TJ. B.Land Office at Santa Fe, N. MNov. 20, 1913,
Ncvtice la hereby given that ElmerE, Bliss, of Alluiiiuerrnie, New Mex-Ic- e,
who, on January 2, 1907, madeHomestead Entry 08090, No. 1U453,for fiuy4, Section 20, Township 10
ivorin. icange 4 East, N. M. P. Meri-dian, has filed notice of intention to
make five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore If. R. Whiting, V. S. Commission-
er, at Albuquerciue, New Mexico, on
the 6th day of January, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. VanCleave, Daniel Austin,
Mrs. L. K. Brown-Llppf- tt and Mrs.
Anna B, Purse-Norrl- all of Albu-querque, N. M.
FRANCISCO DELOADO,
Register.
NOTICE FOB PI lil.K TION.Department of the Interior, U. B.
office at Saata. Fe, N. M.. Oct.$0. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that An.
iiouio nu'-ii- , 01 tma Anninio, uernauuo
'county, New Mexico, who. en March
1913, made Homestead application
No. 01 8029, for N'A NEW. SW.E NW Vi , and SV4 NE NW' F('.1st No. Section 12, Town- -
.. . .
.CI.. 1A XT T) r Gi M i,
"'v '""w 0 e. r. iieridlan, lias filed notice of Intention to
make five-ye- proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore H. R. Whiting, U. S. Commission-
er, at Alhuejuereiue, N. M), on Dec.
1913.
claimant names as witnesses:
HlIaMe Sais, Federlco Oallegos, Na- -
sario Lopez and Ronlfaclo Esplnoza,
of Albuquerciue, N. M.
FRANCiSCO DELOADO,
Register.
j
Lona Awaited Turn Comes and
Quotations Advance, Top
Prices Showing Gain of Two
Points in Some Cases,
Y MONIN JOURNAL PtCIAL It'ltD WIMI1
e York. Nov. 25 The lonK
lied turn in the stock market
v today. Temporarily t least thf
illative duelloik was broken,
t.ilons advanced definitely and
top iiiu'K showed gains of two points
111 rue cases. lute trading wan
eoniilucrmDty more active than
the total of transactions wan
ii.i iiti'. Activity was confined to the
forenoon, after whic h the market re-la- p
cd Into a stagnant condition. N
u .ii Msive efforts were made to force
the lint.
The improvement Was preceded by
brisk advances in n market
which dcliTlliineil the tone heir at
the opening-- . London contrlhuted fur-ti- n
i by buying slocks here mid some
Canadian Paclfk was taken on direct
i,i I. r from Herlln. Such speculative
buying an was undertaken in thin
m.iiket was based on the assumption
that a rise was Indicated by the ex-- t
ill of the short interest and the sta-
bility of the market recently In the
fui e Of discouraging business news
and the Mexican tanKle.
Speculation was facilitated by the
a. ..liability of cheap money for stock
market purposes but before the end
of the day the call money market re-
flected heavy withdrawals recently by
rising to 4 percent. Pot Canada,
nore gold was engaged today
bringing up the total on the move-
ment to 10,3!511,000. Loss to banks on
operations this week mur
placed nt about $i,000,000. Closing
prices were:
Amalgamated Copper 70
American Agricultural ....
American Beet Sugar 2 3uAmerica Can nAmerican Can pfd ... I
American Car Foundry.. 43 94,
American Cotton oil 38
American fee Securities .. II U
American Linseed
American i.cwnmotive 29
Amer, Smelting & Ref'ng 824Artier. Smelting Ref'ng pfd.. 99
American Sugar Itefining 107 14
American Tel. & Tel lit hiAmerican Tobacco 22c
Anaconda Mining Co 34
Acchtoon :i;
Ati I 'in. pfd j 7 ij
Atlantic Coast Line 11?
Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehea steel 29
Brooklyn Rapid Transit S7
i anadlan Pacific
( i ntl.il Leather 25
I'le aieuke & Ohio 50HChicago Great Western . . .
role ago, MIL & St. Paul. . . 99i4Chicago & Northwestern .. 12?
Colorado Kih I & lion 26( i solldated Gas 126 4Ccrn Prpdueti S'h
Delaware & Hudson 151 '2
Denver & Rio Clrnnde 18
Denver At Hio (Irandc pfd. 27 4Distillers' Securities 16 4Erie tlxErie 1st pfd 40;
Krle Id pfd 33 4(inieral jUiectrlc
. . i;t
Ore at Northern jifd 124
On at Northern ore Crtf8 32
Illinois Central 106 4
Interborough-Met- .
. . . I3-
-,
lnterborough-Met- . pfd 58 14
Inter Harvester 100
Inter Marine pfd 13
Inte l national Paper 7
International Pump I
Kansas City Southern 24
Laclede Gas 95
Lehigh Valley 146".
Louisville & Nashville 1314
Minn., St. V. & Sault St. M 127
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 20 4
Missouri Pacific 26
National Biscuit 1194
National Lend 43 4Natl Rya. of Mexico d pfd.... 12
New Haven 77
New York Central 96
Niu York, Ont. & Western 26
Norfolk Western 103
North American 684Northern Pacific 107 4
Pacfflc Mail 244Pennsylvania 109
People s Gas 117 4Pittsburgh, C. a. & St. Louis... 83Pittsburgh Coal 19
Pressed Steel Car 24
PulUnan Palace Car 152 4
"fading 160 4Republic Iron & Steel 19 4Iron & Steel pfd. l
itoi-- Island Co 1 I
Rock Island Co. pfd . . 22 M
St. Louis & San Fran. 2d pfd . , 8
Seaboard Air Line . . . 1(3
naboard Air Line pfd . 4f
Noss Sheffield Steel & Iron . . 26
Southern Pacific .... .. S7-1- ,
southern Hallway . . . . 21
Southern Hallway pfd. . 75
Tennessee Copper ... . 28T'Xas a Pacific . 13
Union Pacific . l.iK,
tiluon Pacific pfd. . 81
Vnitcii states Realty ... . 53
jmte-- states Rubber . . . r.414
UMted Slates Steel . 50
United Stakes Steel pfd. .104
tah Hfinnar
. 48
vjcKinia-
- Strollaa Chemical . 26!bWabash pfd
. 10',Western Maryland . 35
Western Union . o::
' m
. 64
Wheeling Lake Krie ! . Vi
Total
.spH fr the day, 200,- -
snares.
Bonds were firmer. Total sales, par
,'"l-l"-
.
$1,3911,000.
nlted Slates bonds were unchang
ed 00 11.
BOSTON CLOSING MINING.
Allelic;!
.
30 U,
Amalgamated Clipper'.'!.','.
. 70
Am n Zinc, iad & Sm . I6V4Arizona Commercial . 4
foe, ,v- Corb. Cop. & 811. Ms . 56
a timet & Arizona . 61V1Calumet & Hecla .390Centennial '
.
1 0 A
gPPer Range Con Co.... . 3? It
"st Butte Cop Mine . 9
r"nklin
.
2 ofOranby Consolidated . ! . . ! . 68 Is
wreene Cananea . 28
JJ'e Royalle (Copper) . 16KTr Ike . 41Lake Cupper
f Salle copper'Miami Copper 20
Mohawk
. 38
vada Consolidiiterl ...... 14N Pissing Mim-- 7
iV'.rth Huein 23N"rth Lake . 1
Old Dominion 47
Osceola ...... 69
tinincy
.
s,'annon
. tVt
' ' ' ' ' 'No perior , ; , ', . 2 1
superior & Boston Min. 2?i
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
jftTimiEjrs.
Ituoms Cromwell Bid,lies. Phone I. . :V. iff- Phone I7
.IOIIV I.i: IS Xttornev at law.
Suite 2, Law Library Itldn.
Office Phone 614; Kes. Phone 16IIW.
DENTISTS.
pi: J. & KltAI--
Dental Hurveon.
Rooms Ham. tt Hldf. Phone 744,
Appointments Made by Mall.
A. U, snoit iu; m. D,Practice Limited to Tuberculosis.Hours: 10 to II. Phona 1171
124 U W. Central Ave.
All mill. VMUI Baajtariurn I'hi.ae 141
UR8. TOLL 41 BAKEBSpecialists Eye. Bar, Nose, Throat.
State National Bank BIdg.
Phone III
SOIX)MO.N I BURTON. M. DPhysician and Surreon.
Phone 117. llarnettl Bldf.
DR. If, Rob. W pp
Physic-Ia- nml Surgeon.
Office and Residence,
112 W. Central Avenue,
DR. IIK.CINS
Genlto-Urlnar- y and Pkln Diseases.
Salvarsan (606) Administered,
sti-r- Itldk". Ui'iuiuerque. N. M.
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
The Wassermnnn and Noguchl Testa,
Kalvnrsan "004" administered.
. Citizen Bank Building
Albuquerque New Mexlea
HALLORAN-HARLA- lf
KNOINKEHING CO.
Mining and Erecting Kngtneen.
Concentration of Ores by Flotation.
Mills Designed, Erected and Op-
erated. Mine Examination andManagement.
Send us samples of your ores for tests.
KiHim 7, i .e. library Itblg.
Phone 1816. p. o. Hox US
ALL KINDS, both new and second-
hand, bought, sold, rented and re-paired. Albuquerque Typewriter E- -
change. Rhone 144. 321 W. Uold.
Journal wants bring results because
everybody reads The Journal.
M I.DI.I S(M t)RRO AUTO
LINE.
( UAQXt&UBHA to
I'lIONES i
(SOCORRO ViS
Fare OM Way, $3.50.
Special rates for round trips or forparties. Trip made for two or moropassengers.
Wo drive OVERLAND CARS and give
the best service In this country to any- -
here
MACHINE At TO X CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY.
Magdalena, N. M. C, II Ilrown, Mgr,
ROSWi:i.L-CARRI,07,- o MAIL LINK.
Dally passenger service leaving Ros.
well and ('nrrlzocu at 00 a, m.
West Round. East Bound.
Arrive. Arrive.
Roswell . . 4 : 4 5 p. m.11:00 a. sb. . rieucho . . 1:40 p.m.
11:30 a. m.. . inn ie . . 1 : 1 5 p. m.
11:55 a. m. , Hondo 12:50 p.m.
1:00 p. m.. Lincoln ...11:30 a.m.
P. in.. .Ft. Stanton . .10:30 a. m.
2:'1!iI m Capltan
..10:00a.m.3:.lSp m Nogal ... 9:00a.m.4:45p.m ... Carrlaozo
Through fare, one wuy $10.50
Intermcellatn points . . . I lie mt nCle
50 lbs. liaggage, free Excess carried
ROBWELL ACTO CO..
Owimth ami ()ra(ciM Phono INt
mSSSm
l l II 1st V, TOPI lv SAM
RAILWAY CO.
Revise,! i,H. nam(Effective. Dcceinlar 8, 1912.)
UiXbounil.
No, ClajM, Arrives Departs
California Express 7:25u 8:10d
aiiiornia, express. 0:lllp ll:05p
cat. Fast Mall 1 l:50p U:45aCalifornia Llmitod . 10:66a 11:26a
l.asthoiiiid.
( iverlanel Express . :00a 8:25a
Eastern Express. . 3:55p 4:06p
California Limited. .6: tip 6:00p
K. C. & Chi. Ex C ,.,.p 8:45p
Southbound.
El. P. ft Mi x. Exp. 12:30a
Pecos Valley Exp... 7:55p
El Pa.so Passenger. . 8:30aV, (lih.iun.l.
WANTED Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone 640. The
Security Warehouse 4 Improvement
Co. Ofrtces: liahn Coal Co.. 1IT B.
Central Ave.
Gpold Avenue
Property
AT YOUR I'KICE
Modern bath, slceplns
porch, pebble dash, 3 blocka of
01 1. iff ee; will Hell furnished or
unfurnished. Mako an offer,
Dure Realty Co.
LOANS AM) IXSt'ltANt K.
Phone IS. 211 W. Gold Ave.
ORSAL- E-
FOR SALE About five acres Im-
proved land adjoining Lockhart
Ranch, at a bargain. Henry Loe-k-
hart, phone 1039.
r'olt SALE A good lot ill
Highlands, near car line, 1260.
Terms. J. A. Hammond, 902 8. Wa-
lter
FOR SALE 80 acres ancy loam, ex-
cellent for fruit or garden truck, 8
miles, south of Albuquerque P. O.
I'.ox 695, or phone 1542J.
TO TRADE Denver for Albuquerque
property. Whnt have you worth
$2,000 to 11 id. for small bouse and
choice lots in Denver? Phone 1608 W,
noon hour.
For sale My modern resl-an- ddence In Highlands, cheap,
at terms to suit. Phone 1201.
FOR KALE 4 and bungalows
or will furnish lot and build to
suit. Easy payments. Call and see
John W. McQunde, general contrac-
tor, 104 S. I (roadway. Phones; Res.,
1 635W: office, 553.
FOR SALE and lodging
house. E. Nleri. 111 S. First.
MONEY TO LOAN Money advanced
to railway and other employes on
salaries or household goods, without
removal. Union Loan Co, over First
National Hank.
FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry.
V( IR SALE 'Ten. IrcMh cwm, ln.iilic
at the obi Albuquerque postofflce.
FOR BALE 600 two and three-year-ol- d
Ramboulutte rams. Wm. Mcln-tos- h,
Mc In tosh, N, M.
for SA LB Pure bred Barred Rock,
1 ft to 2 lbs. pullets, 50 cents each.
Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.
Ft HI SAL E Th rce Jersey cows,
fresh. Iiuiulri. at ranch, Loh (Irleg-os- .
II. B, Thomaa, Phone 493 M.
in SALE Two best hied Collin
puppies In the stale. Nicely marked.
Address M. D. Welsh, M. D l'ena
Ulanca, N. M.
THEY LAY, they win, 1 hey pay. Won
four firsts, one second, at state
fair, 1911; six firsts, two seconds,
1912; live firsts, four seconds and
Oov. McDonnld cup, 1913. R. C. R. t
Reds, Mottled Anconus, 8. C. White
Orpingtons, Buh Orpingtons and I. R.
ducks. Cocks, hens, cockerels and
pallets for sale. L. E. Thomas, P. U.
Box 111, 717 E. Ilazeldlno.
TO EXCHANGE.
WILL BXCHANG Premo camera
ami Out fit for 1 g and deveb.p-Phon- e
Ing, for a low aht 1I03W.
LOST.
Lost Diamond sunburst, Return
'The Journal ofllce.
Lost Carried pin, Sunday. Reward,
Ri'tiirn In Alviirudo Hotel.
MISCELLANEOUS. A
HOMED colt CHILDREN
Chllilren taken care of b day, week
month. 806 N. Elghth;
Results from Journal Want Ads
AIbii(iucro,ue
IViiuk
........
70S s zi. M.
Rhone 423 U15
How About This
One?
house, with sink In kitchen,inside toilet, corner lot, on car line
rrlco only l,tf$X.Can you beat u
PORTERFIELD CO.
FIRE INSURANCE - LOANS
216 West Gold
Extra Special
New, modern, bungalow, inthe best neighborhood, and only 3blocks of postoflce. It Is seldom that
a small, lose-in- ,' propi rty unit s ..11the market and can be bought right.This your opportunity. $1,200
imi win nanciie it, DamnCS at 8 per
cent, llelter see us lod iv
l?haxton & Co.
211 (iolel 11,,.,,, aai
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms; mod-eirn- ;
no sick. Apply 608 W. Central
FOR RENT Furnished rooms forhousekeeping, 218 8. Walter. Tel. 202.
FCRNIS.MEIJ nouMs jir, . ;th.
FOR RENT Largo room and slcep- -ing porch. 612 Jv Silver.
IR RENT Furnished room, nod
ern. 316 X. Eleventh.
TWO FRoXT r 11s, furnished for
housekeeping, 524 W. Central.
FOR RENT I furnlshi'd rooms forlight housekeeping, 404 N. Second.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms forlight housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
FOR RENT Two rooms furnishedfor light housekeeping. 910 N. lib.
FOR RENT 2 or 3 nicely furnished
rooms with hoard If preferred. 421West Copper.
FOR RENT Three rooms, furnishedfor liijht housekeeping, modern, no
sick. 615 S. Walter.
FOR RENT be droom u Ith bath,
gentleman preferred. 207 WestQuid; call after 2 p, 111.
FOR RENT Newly furnished, steamheated rooms, outside lights; con- -
veniences. West hotel, 21 Ofr N. 2nd.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms
and furnished cottages. Inquire
111 W. Coal.
FOR It F,NT Newly furnished front
room, for employed youim man. no
olek. 201 X,
.Edilh.
FOR RENT 2 steam-heate- fur-
nished rooms, Grant bldg., 303
W. Central. Apply room 29.
FOR RENT Three modern house-
keeping rooms; also sleeping rooms.
Apply 115 West (iold.
FOR RENT 2 rooms furnished for
housekeeping, also one sleeping
room. 326 N. Fourth,
FOR RENT Three modern, furnish-
ed housekeeping rooms with sleep-
ing porch, clean and very desirable.
620 N. Sixth.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms forhousekeeping; J.; und $7 per month.
Mrs. Murley, 413 8. Broadway.
Plume 15 10W.
For RENT Thr.-- nice large airy-room-s
for light houaekeeplruT, un-
furnished, all conveniences, light,
phone and bath, ideal neighborhood,
no sick or children e'all 813 W. Coal
r
FOR RENT Dwellings."
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnished
house. 916 N. Eighth.
FOR RENT house, close to
Fourth ward school. Phone 999,
FOR RENT Five-roo- modern fur-nlsh-
house. 1 nqulre 415 N. Sixth.
FOB RENT Classy. bunga-
low, west side; $25. Porterfleld Co.
FOR' RENT furnished cot-
tage, sleeping ea ch, j 0 s. Edith
Phone 93S.
I'oR RKNT A modern, eight-roo-
house, 6 rooms nicely furnished,dose In. Apply 115 W. Hold. IF
R RENT brick, modern
house close in. also Ilia-acr- e ranch,
line pasture, close In. W. H. Swan.
FeiR RENT house, coal andgns ranges, two fire places, two
screened Unrein - cellar, one 1,1,,, 1.
from Central. Furniture for sale.
Brewer-Pierc- e, Insurance Agency.
317 W. Central Ave.
fttXI.KVl'E OTTAGES.
Three rooms with bath complete, W.
neatly furnished, sleeping porches,
double plumbing, new, perfectly sanl-ar-
Ha E, Central. Phone 181.
i tut H. LB Fertiliser. Tel. 1542W.
t)ll SALK-horse- . --Sound, gentle family
and surry. Phone 101.
KOK WAL- K- Alalestio range, used
thjrjjej;l.JPhjnnt, 1Q2.
I 'M; SAI.I-- a new. standard uprightgolden oak, Schuffer plaao.
Meyers Co.
l''"l SALK llmlerwood typewriter,
good order, $25, if tukea soon. 121W. Gold. Phone 144
AI'TOMOBILES I buy and sell sec-40- 1
ond-han- d cars. J C Peterson,
N. First St, Phone 760.
I'm; BALE-- hie mate bed team sor-wag-
rel horses, and harni'ss.
lira lilies W igon yard, North Bwar,
YOU will find a complete line of
millinery findings and Ruck-ra-
frames at 400 W. Atlantic. Rhone
1720; Ida Doyle;
For SALE Furniture polish, "file
Ladies' I'ricnd," will polish furni-
ture, pianos, automobile and floors
like new. Phone 1687.
FOR SALE Home grown shade and
fruit trees. Call Sunday forenoon
or after 6 o'clock evimincs, or address
me and 1 will cull. A. I'ohlt, 112 S.High.
FOR SALE An automobile, 1912
modal overland, run 8,000 mlle In
all. Owner leaving town, bence must
sell. $400.00 cash will buy It If taken
at once. Answer 150, Morning Jour-
nal or phone 671.
WASITED
WANTED We buy old gold and
ver jewelry. Bennett'a. 116 8. Ind.
CARPffiT CLEANING, furniture and
stove repulring. VV. A. doff. Theme568.
DRESSMAKING.
WANTED Dressmaking at home orby the day. Mrs. E. B. Fretst, 1101
W. Slate Ave.'
WANTED Positions.
WANTED- - Pom It ion by young man:
will do anything. Quata b ' a.
210 So. Walter.
WAN TED Position by a technical
iiainco viiiiiiK man Willi .1 years
mechanical draughting unci fouryears of machine nhop experience. 215
W. silver Ave., Albuquerque, . m.
WANTED Boarders.
W A NTED Ti bt be)iirders,"fTnitciss
meals, home cooking. 314 N. Ith.
FOR RENT Apartments.
FOR RENT 'Two furnish. el flats, 4
rooms eaoh, porchaa, nil modern
conveniences, ground floor. For par-- t
leu lii rs phone the owner, 680.
or uknt Nicely rurntshad 1, 2
and apartments for lighthousekeeping. "The Englewood,"Strong block, Second and Copper.
FOR RENT Rooms With Board to
FOR liE.VT ROOMS WITH HOARD
RESIDENCE HI'lI. HIMi oR TENT
COTTAGES WITH PORCHES, CAR-
RIAGE FOR lll'EHTS. M ILK".
CREAM, BUTTER FROM OUR OWN'
JERSEYS. LOCKHART RANCH,
PHONE 1039. MRS. W. H. REED. or
HOTELS.
you want a good rootn. go to the
Rcllcvue Hotel, 313 S. First, oppo
site depot. Everything modern.
METROPOLITAN HOTEL Newly
papered, newly furnished; new man-
agement: transient trade solicited.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Girl foi Kein-r- il house
ee ork. I all Mrs. G A Wagoner, 121
i i rand Ave.
WANTED-You- ng American girl to
assist in housework and care for
child, 1022 Suuth Walter.
Trunks, Hand-
bags, Suit dis-
ss, etc., made,
repaired and
exchanged.
S10 From Mex. El Paso. 6 :00a
lii I '.mi El Pa--- o :20p
813 From Pecos Valley and
cut-o- a iitog nj
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OO00 00 00 000000000000000001Crescent Hardware Co.
HW. Rmm lOMr Furuu-hln- uwUk ulb-- r y, Tooto. Iron Plan,
mill lilting PtamMnf. Healing Iln end ' i - r M "rkT ' ''"ONI IllfMIIM. AH:111 W (
CONWAY 15 HERO OF
SUPERINTENDENTS
NEXT YEAR
REDMEI END THEIR
COUNCIL FIRE
WITH ELECTION
ONE OF THE THINGS
SIMON STERN
(Mu"rs, ruled.)
Claim for their Hart
Schaffner &Marx clothes
is that such clothes im-
prove the looks of the
town by well-dressi- the
man.
That Delicious MILK and CREAM
MATTHEW'S
420
Charles Ilfeld Company
Wholesalers of Everything
Laa Veas Albuquerque Santa Rosa
CANNED GREEN
'REO THE FIFTH'
'11 amlle
Ohm ' t!
etyla.
mimi nn M MMl OW NF.lt- -:
Mr Hot Mi Mnnalil.
Mr. w.i. OesfcrnMh,
Mr. Ilarrv JulinMiii.
Mr. C. V Hudson.
Mr. i II. wmwi
Mr s., M iiiiln
-- k iIkhi ill' hi tlio small cost
of upkii-p- .
REO AUTO CO.
Ii-l- ut t enlral r, nl iUi St.
rim in jm mill 2 IS.
Plume ii s for a deiiioii-iratln- n.
l I Mil I.IN I UN XT II II I
nuns Tin- - mm om m.
KIM, s. (,m: UliM K MlllTII H
1'nsTl H I M F. OI.M II III vi l
PHONE 596
ACTOIM nF.RVTCB
riiat Ii R, ' and -- ne-
BAMBROOK S LIVERY
CRYSTAL TODAY
Ill s x :ir
Mlo.'iiiili.
i. INs DFttPI It ITE ( urns
l aliiii
Tin- - t.rcal Biff Fvelu-.i- i - Two Bill
Few Inn Willi nim1s T
i.im;i-.- Win be reinnw isiat
lor Iln- - l.i -- I nine. I hi- - - a umiiliT-fu- l
pk-tlir- e and Ink,-- , tin- - lionar
in -- lorm.
High QtoN EntNMal Pftfltana nmi
LAYER RAISINS
SHELLED PECANS
SHELLED WALNUTS
SHELLED ALMONDS
your wants properly. Give
DRESSED TURKEY.
Popular Santa Fe Man Chosen
to Head This Important Sec-
tion of Educational Associa-
tion,
a session r.l
rted In th the prt--i-
Klcr, frm itu a
Int
i , miner three ah-th- e
si nteee were noted (ran entire
by iiiem- -
it In the
th Inter-- 1
the vurloua
shot ina the
nd was unable to make the
on "It' ports from County
mdenus" which had been
Miss Manette Myers, of
, was also MMible to be pres-ea- d
a paper on "And Then
hem to Fee Their Hands,"
etion then went into execut-
ion and heard a number - f
GRAND BALL AT THE
OLD TOWN SOCIETY HALL
THANKSGIVING NIGHT,
EVERYBODY INVITED.
II M Wll. I Ms
I n nl I -
hlting Building,
and Gold.
Phone No. 14.
This store is the home
of Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes.
Goods Sent Free by Par-
cels Post.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooc o
STRONG'S LIVERY.
0 0
o For o
0 KIHST-CTA-- s IMGS AXD 0
0 SAMUI.I. JIOUSK8.
g Phono T2 S. Socotnl. g
20000000000000000000000000
JOHNHERBOTH
vus rii NM MI ( IMATIM.sll.Ns
IMionc Hi: 1. 101 Fowls Avr.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Mi j That Broken Window
fikMa.
ALIICQFFItyl K IXMIIFB
COMI'.ANV
Phone 121. 12.1 N. First
IPASTIME TODAY
TIIE PRICE tF TIMlttillT-M- I
ssNI ss
mi i n us in resteeriiamaih
'TIIF I Mo. I N I'M MM"
Tun Peel i:cln-i- c Feature of
the klomlike t I. real pliiure.
till lilt
FLORIDA ORANGES
GRAPE FRUIT
JONATHAN APPLES
STRAWBERRIES
us your order for a
05 South First
mi tMm tttjoomti VkA$rt$ ami
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
Kodaks
0
o
o
o
o from
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o $1.00o
o
o
o to
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o $80.50
o
o
0
o
o
0
o
o LET US SHOW YOU
o
o
o
o
o
o
o Strong's Book Store
o
0 "Tour M iH ) Ma. k If To
o Want It" Oo u
o O
o o00000000000000000000000000
iuwWll
TUCUMCARISHARE
SPELLING HONOR
Marjorie Stean Receives Mark
of 100 in Written Contest,
While Reuel Garrett, Is Best
in Oral Event; Both Are Girls,
That OH .r r lence
In tf
Mead, U (.'. Mersfelder and
he King.
The roiinty banners were
(or In a written excreta. In
hundred words were die
i I ihI.-.- j sin Ii puzzlers ns cnuuTfi
parallelogrnm, indigenous, symmet
hI. erysipelas, diphtheria and e
hard'T one".
The contestants in both the w
ten and oral exen lsea were neve
and eighth grade pupil of the pu
loholjg. An AlbU'iueniUe puiill (
rled off (he honoiH In the wril
oontant. Miss Mnrjoria Ktean of
eighth grade, ren ivlng a mark of
Raual Qarrntl of TBcanaearl, '
ii i n il off the oral honors, waa i
ond In the wiilten POBtaM, with
.i her mark. Thin tame (hue put
the lirst two of the seventh (mdstl
one of the eighth, who aaoh r
lis. Hue (loodriiMi of (irmly, iu
Connty, who rei elved sei nnd Imn
in the nrul conteal Verna Mlake,
UbnqneniiN'. and (ilndys whittier,
BnnU i'e. Robart IpalDi ol m.
talnalr, alvHtil Knulc, were given
Mamie Illlke, furry Bounty, "v
grad-a- , !: Margaral BantVegas, aijrbth trada, ; Dorti Bui
Albuq lie nine, seventh grude. '.'J M
l e An In t Willard. elghlh gni
90, nnd Chester iTawfnrd, M:n
Mi '.iiilii grade It, The other onu
ants rocaljrlai Itaa thai Id ancHw
Morena Hurton, UUten HnnaBlg
Beatrice Hfll. sieiia , Mh
elva lleadlotk and I'tea Muller,
unfa Fe. and Kdna M- - Hun, Kstam
The oral content was more apect
l.ir, though fifteen of the thirty C
rstHnts, dropped out rapidly, but
ist ten or elht held on atUbUOfl
Inally all but Meuel liarrett, etgl
rude. TUCUmeatrt, and Hue Ooodrt
venth grade, ilrady, I'urry coui
pmatnad standing and after a ra
ne Mni.h. Rataa Onrrttl snatei
r ,t luimn iinth aiac Mood very h
i the wTtttan ' oiliest.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
WILL ATTEND IN BODY
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
According tn the unlvdraal custo
of the lodge the KnlffhU 0 Pythl
will attend in u bod) Ihe aped
Thanksgiving sect i' e whleh In th
Mit is held In the Central Methodl
church this year. All members
the Albuiiuerque lodge will aaaemli
HI the ball ut I a o'elo, k and pi oi ei
tn the church In a body. The Iih-
lodge i . remit rncotrad the reguli
not ne from Howell Manu st, grai
chancellor, dnmain of New MnffM
'lulling attention 10 the ustom m
inning that all members oliserve tl
ita by atli'iiiling Iln s- -r ii
At ihe Thuikaglvlng aervlco tl
ata etub o( the New Monica Norm
untveralty nn ier the direction of mi
Cnrnelia K. Murray, will furnish ll
music.
SCHOOL TEACHER IS
MARRIED WHILE HERE
FOR THE CONVENTION
Justice Oeorge B. Craig yesterday
uTtarnoon marniKi Tas. c. MarrtaC"
nn. of Muam, and Mlsa Bertha A.
Unison, uf Par" The bride la a
taai bnf In attendance at the New
Mexteo KdtH.illnnal assm latlon's con- -
W NTFM I'tiroltiir,- - o( ever?
des, Tiptlon for cash. Frank,
auctioneer, Hi W. Silver. Phone til
querque Chosen as Great
Sachem; Next Session to Be
Held During 1914 Fair,
J.
he appointive chief, (or the next
n it -- a una p. It. If. Hughes. Dem-rea- l
mishlnewa, Bteve Ledger.
Irving Maori
will Ih.. held ilurmK state fair week.
M. I.I OHI.K Hill hold a sale at Iln
W. I V Imlil) fliilll tl In I p. m..
ullli a (Ml, election of Handmade
I 'ics, anil I Iiilirnlili ri" - every lliing
In Ijulii-.- ' ami Babies' Wearing p--
parri t . kinmv m iinmmih
HormaioiiO mm n - tmt imi
mi Winn f..r OHRimkAl i,in
MUM I s i:i.si)N Alll.K AIM, for
U.llllllllt l.lft-- .
Saddle horaea. Trimble's. 112 N. 2nd.
c h. oomncn, m. m.. i. o.CKIiitlili s(, inli-- l
I treat all rurahle dlaeaaea. Of(ic
Stern UJdtt. Phone IS5 and 325.
We haul It. Phones .VM-S0-
Ilione 501 .'II J for nies.en;,r-- .
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill.
3d and Marquette Phone 8
STRING BEANS
TOMATOES
rum ipi nuuppV'lU k.11 w V f w I I
HEAD LETTUCE
J WHITE CELERY
We can take care ol
J.
Phones 60 and 61
nil ; VSt TO-M-
mot mm Bin
Stove
Stove
II
t Strong Brothers
Fndcr inkers nit l.mfrtllm'-- l
Prompt mti
l ledmiic 7"
eitroiuf Ulk.,
LINOLEUM
t. we liavc ll fmm .." mt
I ii. up.
;kmI Inlaid at Sl.oo ill: V VilliCome ami arc.
Blakemore's Rug Store
iinm'Mil i'Ii
opposite pi
Photographs
lake moat acceptable Chrlet-i- u
ijlftt Walton guaran-
ty Ih bat at loweat prion.
W W. teeilral Arc.
I fistalr.
Notice to Snbarrlbrra. -
RubacntHiri who (all to ra--
eelve the Morning Journal
ahnuld telephona BRYANT'S ,
M kHNKNII K It . on 7lgiving na ddreaa, and
tha papor Uvered by
ape- - lal m I. KIT. Phona 111.
S on
The at,. reward will ke
paid for tha arreat and eon- -
vlrtlon o( untune eaught ileal- -
lng eoplaa o( tha Morning
Jnurnal from the doorway o(
JOLMNAL PUBLISHINa CO.
LOCAL ITKMS
Of A Tt. HE ST
I OBFX'AST.
ishlnKl'in, Nov . Ifi Ni w Mr
ii Wiilnrmia, ami Thurailiiy.
kTHKB BJBPOBT,
For the twenly-fnu- r houra ending
at 5 p. m. yesti'iilay.
Miixlmuni ti'inpiTiiMiri', f4 degrees:
minimum tamparatura, II; ruga, tl
Ti mpt iiilim it I p, in, jeHterdiiy, 48.
Hoi in n"i wlnda; i loud)
'llWI'lll Hi i islenpiilh TM, i
John'e i inni w hi meal iiiniKhi
ni of toroorrow nig lit. ah mi m
are urged to be present.
Tliere will bg rwjrvtu ii" eting ni
Iln V, minus Mel lef I'orps lllls ,t f i
noon ut 1,tj in 0, 0 I, hull.
The iiriln M Hnll'.i I'll , lot
will hold their regular meellng
nli-h- t ut 8 o'i Ini k In Die K. of T.
Tha Mien ol w ctn will not n
t.'t'V. beittuse of the ThnnkagM
hollilny. hut will meet nm Wi Ii
day, I N ' t u: l.e i' 3, with Mrs. Hunt,
North Fourth.
John I'larke, a negro, a ho whs
i hltrgg of ill uiiUenness.
nnd Ura. win Elgin mid rnmlly,
Aimle I',, iter .mil Malph Mob-- ,
Who drOVe over In mi iiutomo
rum Batnnria last inturdnir, lci
nlny afternoon In return home.
I'. Tnlle, of (his i It has reiui
Kansas I'ity, where last week
,'iiip.ilileii m vi ral ears of cows
it ears, win, h he shipped I" K ,n
i.iiiio Smnchaa an
mid are among
idendlng the
it im Mini ail ia
San, her, prm iinl nf mini
public mil, nil.
A regular meeting ol the Royal
Neighbors tvlll In in Id at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at A. i 1 W. hull. Mofresh-- i
lucnla will be seivid Members of the
Modern Woodmen at meriiu are in- -
i Itod for the suiiul hmir.
The regular meeting of the Modern
Wi,o,inien of Ann-in- will ba bald to--i
nlffbi at : II In 1. O 0 f ball. There
will be initiation and other business
baton i le lodge and every mcnitior '
it III e , t tn he ppaaant, At tba tloM
of the I urittana aaanlon thl Wooiimen
wU he , ntartntn-a- d by KM Mnyai
Neigh bn s. All Minting Woodmen are
lnylted t, be present.
8t. Juliu s (lulld will give a Thankn-givln-
tM Med bam rooking aale at
(In bone ,r Mrs. A. A. Keen.' 1001
W'eat Tijeras iveiiue, this ufternoon,
frum ,1 to A p. m.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
As DRAYMEN, We're IT
IMPORTED FIGS RED GRAPES
I VNl I I I 1:1
i i rn i
IHI -- M TOM tTOI S
I. Ill IN ol I I N
-- I I I I I l OM Ikipf oi.n i s
I'M KLM
I UMUIM i.HW'l I III IT
I I oltlliX nil N(.
ii t n h
M'l-- l l -
tomb it
i KM
i. in. mi tH ii n i --
rxitn m i 1 ii ..r siiiitiim)
vUl I I ft ft roi s
IIONI X
MIN I Ml M
( Ml 1(1(11 - FOR s.H
.lt l'l MM IS Mr qt.
I Ml IT 1'AKK
NITS
l!l - ol I I I
More I1.-- 1I Ml Mil) ihanks-gltln- g.
WARD'S STORE
III Marble Are Pbnnee 2a. jaa
MOM I It II. W ABB, Mgr.
SHU FFLEB ARGER'S
THAN SKI .11 I. INI.
Ptanoa, Trunk anil Hiiiim tioll (ioode
I.Mi'll -- " it I AltOIlllon.
PIIONF.M 111 M-- MIU
WALLACE HESSELDEN
(ieneraj Cor.trartisTB.
Klgn
W' gi
than i
A ' l. OMIre atHOB I'FANIMO Mill
I'lioun S77.
HOTEL
Grand Central
lartfi-- , lleMM In il mil nl,
BtngM Miilh
.".IK
. ;:'., ii.ihi
Weekly and Monthly Rates
Thanksgiving SILVfR
As a ( ocni!imrNl
In H
'I i m in r- -i
W n((i-- r it n ring
M'l I "III
rlhlng ex-- 1
1,
.in,,, ml'
l,i lng
imii w
glvt In! 6
rviit off. :
our r i; g u
price:
SIIm r PI
Knhes ii nd V
2.2. (lie set
Ungei I M
Kim, s nnd V
1.1 7.'. the aet
MngelH
$.tMI the
eet.
PhllB hollow
hntidle Knives
and i ,,rks, $7..o
the aet.Qua eels of
Ratvag, Finks,
Tea and tfcMl
Pi us complete,
.lkl tl,,' set ami
up (,, :tii.oo.
Carving: sets,
"" ln.il up.
Kverythlng In
BMunondg, Jew-
elry, nwi
iin, oaleta, l.a- -
VHlllen , Mings,
etc.
ol POM
Present this coupon and receive
10 per cent off on every eaeh
purchaae.
Nov 'ji Nm. :tn.
I I HI I 1 . n:. Central Avenue
EVER ITT, 1883
jn.l 4'cntial Avenue,
llll. DIAMllNM I'M, 1'F
A. SKINNER
LADIES! I Announcement11.1 X -- Ni , I i
win mh
P (RESIDENT N Acrn IMT oBRANDoffee,Teas,SpicesandExtrads . v S i Xof beins closed
No. (i Iln- - brand - put up in one of the aaont MODERN (nctortcil
in the I nBcd stale-- , m Mil m Inanrra ton of tin- - beat tlmi era ba
liotight antHheCc at an) price. "
moiii: in rtu.i.ow.
all day Thanksgiving,
this store will remain
open until
NINE O'CLOCK
TONIGHTom
..-.- , HAHN COAL CO 22l.allup Lamp r.,,.rau.ir, i.
ANTBBAl III I l sl.l S. ST1 M COAL.
Coke, Mill WimmI. Fnctorj W'ootl, l ord Wisid, Native Kindling, Fire
Brick, Fire Clay, Santa I e BrlcU, Common Brick, I line.
LYRIC THEATER
"BACK TO LifE," Iwo-Re- el feature
JIMMIE S DECEPTION
PIlONF S1S-31- S WEST CF.NTBAMHER FRIEND, THE "BAD MAN
Nis.lor)
